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Christianity and Churchanity 
"M EN want Christianity and not churchanity,'' is a cry 

being applauded these days. It is a statement that is 
indefinite, and is, therefore, dangerous. 

The term " churchanity" is of modern coinage. The word 
"Christianity"' has become dignified by ancient usage, but it 
does not go back tcr the days when the New Testament was 
being written. Neither word has a New Testament origin. 
If we were to follow the principle of speaking in the language 
of the scriptures when referring to divine truth, we should 
not use either the word "Christianity" nor the term "church
anity." However, common use of such terms compels us to 
employ them at times. 

This word "church
anity" refers, I be
lieve, ro the activities 
o f the church. Are 
men suggesting that, 
while being interested 
in Christianity, they 
are no'l: concerned 
about · the work of 
the church? If that 
is what is suggested, 
then we can see a 
g rave error and dan
ger in thi s cry : "Men 
want Christianity .and 
not churchanity." 

To speak of wanting Christ and not the • church is to re
veal a lack of understanding of the facts. The difficul ty arises 
because we have not always used the word "church" in the 
sense it is employed in the New Testament. If we want a cor
rect definition of this word, we must refer to the writings of 
the l\ ew Testament. 

W HEN Peter said to the Lord, "Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God," Jesus said, "Blessed art thou, 

Simon 13ar-jona: for . flesh and blood hath not revealed• it unto 
thee, but my- Father which is in heaven. And I say also unto 

thee, that thou art 
Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my 
church; and the gates 
of hell shall not pre-
vail against it." 

W HE'.'1 we use 
the wo r d 

"Christi anity," we are 
thinki ng of Christ, 
his disciples' work, 
the church, and all 
its ministry. In other 
words, we cannot 
sepa ra le the church 

/lfen Surrendered to Christ Make Up T his fellowship-the Church. 

WHAT is · this 
church? In 

the Greek New Tes
tament the word we 
translate "church" 
has a history. There 
is a story behind it. 
Each .Greek state had 
an assembly of free 
men over the age of 
thirty years, to govern 
the affairs of the 
city. A town-crier 
would go through the 
city, calling men from 
their businesses to 
gather apart in the 
place of assembly. It 
was a calling-out of 
men to' undertake a 

£tom the realm of activity designated by the term "Christianity." 
If we were to try to set the activities of the church apart 

~ from Christianity, what wou'ld we have left ? 
Someone may suggest that we can distinguish between 

Christ and the church. If that is so, we ought to be able to 
change the cry: " Men want Christianity arid not churchanity" 
into: ''Men want Christ and not the church." If a man were 
to say, "Bring me a cup of water, but not in a cup," you would 
think he had gone crazy. W e cannot have a cup of water 
withou t a cup, neither can we have Christ apart from the 
church. 

special duty. Those who gathered in the assembly ,vei'e spoken 
of as those who were "called out"-the ckklesia. That Greek 
word is made up of two smaller words; one meaning 011t, and 
the other call. We translate the Greek term by the word 
"church." Those who are "called out" from the world to 
follow Christ make up the church, If a man loves Christ and 
pre fers him above all else, he will go out from the world and 
follow Christ in the way of truth. That man will not be 
alone; he will find others ~f like mind and faith in that way. 
All of these together are the "called-out," or the 
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Gf Victory 
CCkat '13rin9s Peace ;~'i . 

.-:, . 

Wilkie J. Thom.son, of Long Plains, S.A., tel~ of nature's 
struggle to create a, scene of peace, and indicates how we 

must strive to preserve world-peace. 

- . 

ONCE upon a time I wrote · an article about 
D Day and the necessity of attack-not, of 

course, thinking about the opening' of a second 
front 1n Europe, but of attack with the sword 
of the Spirit. Some day, perhaps, that ar
ticle will be brought forth from the recesses 
of obscurit:.y, where It now lies. and will be 
screwed up and thrown into the fire (where 
I suppose it rightly belongs) by someone who, 
glancing at It, will wonder what it's all about. 

But now the war has moved on, I cannot 
help but make some comment upon the ap
proaching peace-day. 

There Is a little spot a long way from 
where I write, which I think Is the most 
peaceful scene I know. It Is a grassy field 
which rises slightly, and then 6lopes down 
gently to the heavily-gummed bank of the 
Preston River. My picture always took In 
the comer of an old. shingled barn over 
which the gnarled apple' trees spread their 
branches. I have been privileged to see many 
wonderful places and sights, but none which 
so spelled peace to me. I saw It many times, 
but strangely enough, never with the wind 
blowing and the leaves beating each other, or 
the rain pouring down. But I know these 
things must have happened sometimes to 
keep the field green and the trees strong. 
If It were like the l.maglnery lotus-land, with 
eternal sunshine and nothing to disturb the 
scene at times, It would 600n be nothing but 
a memory. In other words, peace does not 
mean deadness. Water that has become stag-

nant Is unhealthy and unlovely. What matters 
It If we sit In seclusion, and think the most 
beautiful thoughts, unless we can make them 
known to those whom they will help? Many 
a "holy" man of the East has attained his 
Nirvana of uselessness,. whilst the rest of 
the world bas gone by-much of It pain
wracked, morall,y wicked, and wholly mis
erable. 

The victorious Romans had a nasty habit 
o! sowing the fields and habitations of their 
conquered foes with salt, so that Tacitus wrote: 
"Rome makes waste the land and calls It 
peaoe." 

Rather Is peace to be found In virility. A 
child who kicks and beats the air Is growing 
strong. You see what I mean; real peace Is 
found In pursuit of good ends and In noble 
achievements. Supposing we were to say to 
ourselves, "Well, now, the war's flnlshed, we'll 
settle down In peace." And folding our hands 
In contentment, we would rock ourselves out 
of the world of realities. Believe me, there 
would soon be another war If we all did 
that. Peace Is something positive. Peace 
calls for effort, and continued effort, because 
It Is the fruit of the vigorous, intelligent ap
plication of every way of truth and right
eousness. We must live peaceably, teach the 
ways of peace, and be peacemakers. When 
the lights go on all over· the worl,_d, there 
must be, that richer, fuller llght-"th'l! Light 
of the world"--0ut-shlnlng all because we who 
are his will bear the torches of loving service. 

Sanctif.ied Wholly 
9_~_1_11_ ... ~.~ .. -~~ .. -~J!.irit ... of .. ·God. .. u .. permitted .. to .. _work .. within .. a ... 1!'4n _wm_ there ___ be 

~~~-t ... e>f. ... C.ha_ra.cfer .... Thawu .. _Hagger, ... of ... Franuton, ... Vic., ... ducunes .. __ this 

truth in the foUou/fng article. 
··-························································'·· 

SANCTIFICATI•N Is the setting apart of 
either persons or things for sacred pur

pOISe&. And It Is the maJdng holy of those 
so set apart. It Is, therefore, • a state into 
which we enter tnstantaneousl,y, and It Is a 
progressive experience; It Is a. crls1& and It Is 
a process. And tio in the New Te!.tament 
Christians are spoken of as sanctified people 
as in such p~ as 1 Cor 6: 2, . while ln 
other passages It Is presented as something to 
be attained as in 1 Thess. 5: 23, and Heb.12: 14. 

God set us apart for his service when we 
accepted Christ as our Saviour, and now he 
desires to develop in us the holy character, 
and he ·would develop that character 1n us 
wholly and :iD make us like he Is. Tha.t word 
"wholly" Is a. .strong word ; it conveys the 
Idea of "In every part of us perfect),Y," 
"through and through." To sanctify us wholly 
would complete the work begun In us at 
conversion. 

It ia Important, however, for us to learn 
that lloliness Is not merely negative; It does 
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not only consist of abstaining from this or 
that. It Is said that Dr.' Crane once asked a 
man who was the best man he ever knew. 
Imm¢Jately the reply came, "My father." 
When the doctor asked why, the man replied, · 
"Because he never used profane language, he 
never desecrated the Lord's day, he never 
drank Intoxicants or used tobacco, and to 
the best of · my knowledge, he never created 
or ·told a lie." Dr. Crane said, "That Is a 
very good description of a fence-post. What 
I would like to know Is, what did he do?" It 
Is not fence-post holiness or sanctlftcatlon the 
Lord desires us to have; It Is the real thing; 
It Is the holiness that does something. 

In the New Testament, our sanctlftcatlon Is 
ascribed to God, to the Lord Jesus, to the 
Holy Spirit, and to truth. But there Is a 
part for man to do, and that part Is to sur
render ourselves completely to the lnfiuence 
of the Holy Spirit so that he can work In us 
and through us. This will call for the empty- , 
Ing from our hearts of all self-will, and sel
fishness, and Impurity; and we must be char- · 
acterlsed by undivided loyalty to Christ. In 
other words, we must be w1111ng to be al
together bis, and then Just "lie still and let 
him mould" us. 

E I 

The result of being sanctified Wholly 'll1ll 
not necesYrilJ be a surge of wondertui Joy 
nor great success in .service; but there 'Will 
be freedom from burdening anxiety, the do.. 
Ing of things that appeared to be lmllC6slble 
will beeome possible, there will be times Of 
blessed communion with the Lord, prayer 'll1Il 
beeome more real to us, the Lord's SupPer 
will become a wonderful means of grace OUr 
witness tor Christ will be more true, ' Bnd 
there will be the satisfaction of knowing that 
we are In line with the Master's Will for. Us. 

surely our prayer tor each other shOUJd be 
-"And the very God of peace sanctify you 
through and through." . 

Christianity and Churchanity 
• (Continued from front page.) 

church. So the church Is not a building nor 
an organisation, but a fellowshll)-11, company 
--0f men and women who are bound to Christ 
In simple obedience. 

To speak of men wanting Christ , but not 
the church, Ii to utter nonsense. It Is as 
foolish as saymg, "I want to fty In an aero.. 
plane, ·but I do not want to leave the ground." 
one cannot fly and remain on the grolllld; 
neither can one follow Christ and not be In 
the church. If we follow Christ we become 
a part of him; we make up his body, even 
the church. The church Is the body of 

· Christ, Paul used to say. 
If the cry: "Give me Christ, not the church," 

Is an effort to express disgust for the man
made traditions and organisations that have 
divided the church and separated the children 
of God Into sects, then we are ready to Join 
In the cry, but ask that the wording be changed 
so that we may cry: "Give us the pure 
church of Christ without the dividing or
ganisations of human Invention." We be
lieve that men want to see the church In the 
seamless robe of Christ, but not In the coat 
of many colors. · 

The Impatience of men at home and ln the 
Services with the traditional and human ad
ditions that hide the fellowship of the saints 
Is a warning to us not to Imitate those who 
have departed from the truth of the New 
Testament, and It Is a challenge to press 
forward with the plea of the Restoratlo~ 
Movement to meet the prevailing 'Dlood of 
thlnldng people. 

If we were asked to sum up In three words 
the essenoes of the teachings of the Restora
tion Movement and thus of the New Testa
ment, we should say: Faith in action. At 
conversion, Christian faith Is expressed In 
Christian baptism; In worship, In acts associ
ated with the observance of the Lord's Supper; 
and In daily life, In moral and soclal deeds 
that help others and raise the moral stan
dard o! the commuptty. 

It may be that It Is against the false 
notion that religious Impulses are satisfied 
completely by church servloes that men cry, 
"Give us Christianity, not churchanlty." The 
early Christians would never have created 
such a reaction. For them, membership ln 
the church meant a dellnlte way of life. 
'.'Behold how they Jove one another," the 
pagans used to cry. In times of sickness 
they were ready to help, and In times of 
famine to share. 

It Is only right to point out that tfle 
church, despite falllngs, Is very acti-re: more 
active than ~pie are aware. The strain 
of the . activity Is being borne by a faithful 
few In many centres. It falls heaviest, quite 
often, upon preachers. Perhaps much effort 
Is belne misdirected. Only the activity of a 
church free from the traditions of men can 
be sufficient to meet the demands of the 
present situation. We must press OD with 
the ta&k ot urging a return to the authority . 
of Christ and to the life and practices ot the 
New Testament church. 

I 



Wor~d of Books 

The power of a book ls measured by 
Its length of life and width of Influence. 

"The Art of Sermon Constr~ction" 
AT no time In history has the art of public 

speech manifested its power over men 
more than during the present world crisis. Al
th0ugh the press has Improved Its methods 
of presenting news and views, and the fl.Im 
lnduStl'Y has el11borated Its techn!que to cap
ture• the multitude, It has been the spoken 
word of leading personalities that has turned 
the current of history, first this way and then 
that. Adolf H1l1er captured the lead In Ger
many, chiefly by his peculiar oratorical powers 
Whe~ the flood of Invasion was about to cove; 
Brltam, the speeches of that brilliant orator 
Winston Churchill. rallied an unarmed natlo~ 
to r~pel a formidable foe. Then the sym
pathies of millions of Americans were -moved 
by the eloquence of President Roosevelt. Not 
every person can lay claim to be able to 
use the art of public speech with success. 
It makes demands upon the body, mind and 
spirit. The public speaker must be creative 
imaginative, pleasing and forceful, If he ~ 
to succeed. e 

The preacher of the gospel Is called upon 
to exercise all these powers in the prepara
tion and delivery of a sermon. Some preach
ers do not reach the height of their powers 
because they do not prepare their sermons 
well enou11h; others make satisfactory prepar
rations, but neglect the art of delivery or 
Ignore .,the rules on the way to win the sym
pathy of a congregation. Principal T . H. 
Scambler, after many years of teaching and 
preaching, has gathered Into a small . and 
valuable book the results of his own experi
ences In the preparation and delivery of 
sermons. The chief aim of the book is to 
assist young men to flt themselves for the 
difficult task of preaching the goopel. How
ever, it will also stimulate thooe who are 
engaged In regular preaching to give greater 
attention to the rules of sermon construction. 
Many who listen to addresses may like to 
read this book that explains the way In which 
a good sermon is constructed. Text-booJss 
are not easy to read as a rule, but Mr. Scam
bler has written this book In an · easy, flow
Ing style, and thus captures the Interest of 
readers. Many will Join with me In con
gratulating Principal Scambler on the writ
ing of this able treaUse on a vital 
subject . 

"The Art of Sermcn Corutru.ction" by T . H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., Principal of College 
of the Bible, Glen Iris. The book contains 
142 pages In a cloth binding with an attractive 
Jacket. Price, 5/ -; posted, 5/ 3!. Order from 
Austral Co. 

"WHAT IT TAKES!" 

JIOW the Christian faith Is able to help 
men facing perils on land and eea, In 

peace and war, and In the rounds of dally 
life, has bi!en set. out In a series of a rticles 
written by men and women who have tasted 
either In World War I. or World War II., th~ 
trials and f~rs of battle. This book contains 
the testimony of saUor, soldier, airman, queen, 
general and chaplain. All tell of the ef
fectiveness of the Christian message to meet 
the demands of human life. , 

This series of epistles by living Christians 
wUI . help many to find Christ. It you have 
a friend In the Services, send a copy of this 
book to him. It confirms the faith of the 
believer and shows the way of life to thooe 
who doubt. The publishers are Oxford Uni
versity Press, 96 pages ln a h~a vy paper 
cover, price 1/9, posted. Order from the 
Austral Co. 

D 

"BRITAIN TO-DAY" 

THOSE who desire to learn what the people 
of Britain are thinking, planning and 

doing will find a great deal of help ln a 
small monthly magazine entitled "Britain To
da,y." The August I).umber has an article 
dealing with the plans to conquer unemploy-

• ment. Another interesting article tells of the 
work of Toynbee Hall. English literature and 
the education of men In the British Army are 
also discussed. The marked price of journal 
is sixpence, and Is on sale at book stalls. Do 
not send orders to Austral Co. 

D 

"THE SHANE QUARTERLY" 
T~ April-July number contains the life
. story of Vachel Lindsay, a Disciple poet 
m America, whooe verse ls much appreciated 
by critics. One poem, given attention ln this 
number, was Inspired by the life and ministry 
of Alexander Campbell. • 

D 

"SHOULD GERMANY BE FORGIVEN?" 
By F . Brompton ~rvey. 

Tms is a footnote to Lord Vansltart's "Black 
Record." While It Is an Interesting state

ment, It seems to fail in seeking too much 
support for Its argument from some passages 
of scripture. 24 pages, prl~ 9d., posted lO!d. 

i---~- - · -· - i 
I .{;[f e and L ll'E .. "" .... ..: ooweth, •• , ~ "'' - mo,, I 

I 
Sonq so::;:r;

th
e springing Under~~~ chilly mould, 1' 

Life is the tear that floweth, Only to swell and carry 
-Richard E. Burton. Song Is the happ,y hour. Savor In every fold; 

'Q · I 
I~

. And as the tear prepareth So will a seed of sorrow I 
Hearts for the coming bliss, Blossom my life along; I 

I ~ And by the pain It beareth So wUI a tearful morrow 
I -~ Widens the soul for this; Write me a deeper song. I 

1.-------------,-----------··----------l 

Various Topics 
Roosevelt on World Peace 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S address at a 
Foreign Policy Association dinner was 

an outstanding utterance. He spoke against 
isolationism, and declared his belief that "en
during world peace hasn't a chance unless the 
American nation is willing to co-operate In 
winning It and maintaining lt, and to back 
word.9 with deeds." The president referred 
once more to the "good neighbor" policy of 
the United States, and also to "a very prac
~cal expression of common purpose on the 
part of the four great nations now united 
to wage the war" as having been achieved. 
These nat!ons, with all the peace-loving nations 
of the world, would embark together after 
the war on a great and more difficult task
that of waging peace. While declaring that 
there would be no bargaining with Nazi con
spirators and no leaving them a shred of con
trol, and that there would be punishment for 
all in Germany directly responsible for the 
agony of mankind, Mr. Roosevelt stated: "We 
bring no charge against the German race as 
such, for we cannot believe God eternally 
condemned any race of humanity, and we 
know ln our own land how many good men 
and women of German ancestry have proved 
loyal, freedom-loving, peace-loving citizens." 
He further said that It would be needful for 
German people to "earn their way back Into 
the fellowship of peace-loving, law-abiding 
nations." 

The Problem of Divorce 
The increasing number of divorces is caus

ing much alarm amongst many people, who 
see In the violation of the sanctity of marriage 
and the disrupt/on of home life evils which 
gravely threaten the well-being of the nation. 
In N.S. Wales, where there is a long waiting 
list of (jlvorce cases, Judges of the Supreme 
Collrt recently proposed new divorce rules to 
speed up trials and relieve congestion. These 
Included a proposal to permit undefended cases 
to lie decided by a Judge In chambers on 
simple affidavits. The Council of the N.S.W 
Bar Association published an oplnlon that 
"departure from the present practice of re
quiring parties and witnesses In matrimonial 
proceedings to take an oath and give evidence 
thereon orally In open court Is not conducive 
tir the public interest and the proper adminls
tratfon of Justice." In a Jetter to the press 
the Anglican archbishop said that the prO: 
posal mentioned above would "open the door 
wide . to collusion between Interested parties" 
and "lncr~ase largely the all too prevalent 
habit of launching unproved charges." When 
the proposed new divorce rules came before 
parliament, the Legislative Assembly rejected 
them on the voices. It was urged by some 
members that additional Judges should be 
appolhted In di Vorce, and ·the . Premier (Mr. , 
McK!ell) has promised to consider this recom- • 
mendatlon with a view to dealing with con
gestion. The great desirability of uniform 
divorce laws throughout the Commonwealth 
has again been stressed; but in securing this 
the helpful method wUI not be to adopt the 
standards or the loosest State divorce acts. 
It Is a tragedy that of some countrtes It can 
be written, "We look upon marriage as a 
more or less Impermanent contract which can 
'be cut short if It Is found unsatlsfactocy In 
the carrying out." Were all professing Chris
tians to uphold the standards of Christ, they 
would make a great contribution to their 
country's welfare. 
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Our Young People 
. W. R. Hlbburt 

EDUCATION WEEK 
EDUCATION Week tn Victoria has received 

the attention it merits. The Lord Mayor 
of MelDourne presided over a gathering or
ganised by Council for Christian Education 
In Schools, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 27. Im
portant pronouncements y;,ere ma.de by N. H . 
Ma.cNell, headmaster of Wesley College, con
cerning, "The Objective In Education" ; A. A. 
Hughes, M.L.A., "Education for Community 
Living," and Miss H . Gilbert, past president 
of -Victorian Teachers' Union, ''Teaching as a 

. Socia.I Service." 

- ESSENTIALS FOR TRUE 
EDUCATION 

What ls the aim or education? 
What sort of teachers do we want to guide 

youth towards harmonious develol?..ment? 
How can we compel -governments . to give 

the children the chance they deserve? 
One of the chief alms of education was to 

teach children to enjoy themselves thoroughly, 
rejoicing In difficulties overcome In acquiring 
knowledge as did a mountaineer In ascending 
some high peak. True education would pro
duce a well balanced personality-one that 
would not be knocked down by the flrst ad
verse wind nor yield to the fl.rst temptation, 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR · 
CAMPS 'I'BE following public utterance by Principal 

.l Frank Rolland (Geelong College) was re-
ported 1n· the Melbourne Herald:- SEASONAL ca.mp fixtures are being fl.nallsed 

In the various States. Queensland a.re 
SomeUmes we might despair of the sanity jubilant 1n securing a suitable site. New 

of a community In which each taxpayer (de- south Wales a.re already recelvtng registrations 
spite a number of total abstainers) paid £8 a for their camp at Deep Creek, N,arrabeen 
year ln excise, and where many men spent Lakes. Western Australian camps will take 
at lea.st £200 a year to train a horse, but which place at the permanent ca.mp site at North 
gave about £2 a head to child training. Beach. Principal T. H . Scambler has been 

Why could not every clt.17.en enthusiastically invited to assist In the Ta.sma.nlan camp. Vic
co-operate with the schools to help the boys toria. makes history In holding its first camp 
and girls or Australla. grow up sturdy In phy- on the permanent site-Waterman Memorla.l 
sique, athletic ln mind, charitable In judgment, camp site, Monbulk. Since accommodation Is 
efficient In work and generous In service? llmlted to 100, two five-day camps a.re being 

Thus, by co-operation could be achieved that held In order to extend the opportunity to the 
magnificent Old Testament Ideal of education - greatest number. Christmas ca.mp Is from 
which was to learn to love God with all that Dec. 23 to 28, and New Year camp, Dec. 28 
we were and our neighbors as ourselves. Three to Jan. 2. Hall's Gap ca.mp ls planned for 
questions on which Education Week would try Feb. 14 to 21. Registration forms will be. 
to enlighten the public were:- _ . available In the churches ,on Sunday, Oct. 29. • 

The Home Circle 
J. C. P. Pittman 

"I ALWAYS THINK OF HIM" 

SPEAKING recenUy on Psa.. 23, a well-known 
Methodist minister related the following 

lncldent: Many years a.go (be said) I was 
vi.siting a dying woman, who r~ided ln a ~ • 
little house In a back street. She lay ln the 
room off the kitchen, Just waiting for God to 
call her home. I spoke to her a little, and 
then began to read the twenty-third Psalm 
to her. When I ca.me to the words, · "Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will tear no evil, for thou 
art with me,• she suddenly Interjected In a 
weak, quavering voice, t'J never think of It; I 
always think of him." Though many years 
have passed since' <concluded the minister), I 1 often iseem to hear the victory over death that 
rang out through her weak voice: "I never 
think • of the dark valley; I al ways think of 
him.I "--Belected. 

PERFECT THROUGH SUFFERING 

A QUAINT old proverb ,$8.ys: "One can not 
have omelet without breaking eggs." If 

we would really do anything really worth while, 
that wtll be a blessing to the world, we must 
put into It thought, time, patience, self-denial, 
sleepless nights, ahaustlng toll. There ls a 
legend of an a.rUst who had found the secret 
of a wonderful red which no other artist could 
lmlta.te. The secret of his color died with 
him. But after his death an old wound was 
discovered over his heart. This revealed the 
aource of the matchless hue In his pictures. 
No great achlevem~L can be made, no lofty 
atta1nment reached, nothing of much value 
to the world, save at the C06t of hearts' blood. 
-"Current Anecdotes." 

Beech.-''Why d!d you break your engage
ment with that !iChool teacher?" Ash.-"If I 
fa.lied to show up every night, she expected 
me to bring a written excuse signed b,y my 
mother.• 

The Family · Altar 
TOPIC . .:....."THEY THINK IT STRA,NGE" 

Nov. 6-John 16: 25-33. 
7-1 Cor. 1: 18-31. -
8-1 Cor. 2. 
9-1 Cor 3: 18-23. 

.. 10-2 Cor. 11: 16-33. 
,. 11-1 Peter 4: 1-11. 
., 12--Da.n. 3 :. 19-30; 1 Peter 4 : 12-19. 

THUS wrote Peter of the Chµ1We unbelievers 
who, witnessing In their fellow-citizens the 

stupendous change wrought by conversion 
thought It strange. No doubt the codveru; 
were quite prepared for that; their old-time 
companions think It strange because their 
present conduct· ls l50 contrary to their former 
way of living; because they have accepted 
doctrine which necessitates the renunciation 
of Idolatry; because they have entered a new 
world and begun to live a new life, with new 
aims, sympathies and antipathies. Bo, In our 
day, with too many It seems quite the usual 
thing not only to think it strange, but to 
ridicule all whooe views and aims and way of 
lite are dl11erent from their own. But ·what 
matt.ers It? Even during our Lord's ministry, 
not only did men think it ~trange, but even 
said, "Hi! 1B beside him.self," Whilst the Phari
sees asserted that ~e was Beelzebub, the prince 
of the demons. And, of courae, "the disciple 
la not above h1I teacher." 

Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Correspondent• nre r eminded 11,a t letters sh 1 not be more lhnn 300 word• In le ngth . that na'::: d 
•nd not pseudonyms • hould be used, nnd that on• • 
• writer ha11 had hl!I say on R particular loptc ~: 
, hould leave the way open ror s omebody else W 
do nol de! lre un!intlsrnc tory rrossOrlng. Th~ In 9 

sertlon or n le tter doeo not Impl y ed itorial approvoi 
or Its contents .-,-Ed .) 

PENSIONS FUND 

A MATTER which I feel requires Immediate 
attention Is that of retiring our ag£d 

preachers. The small salaries paid to so 
many of our preachers give t hem no chance 
to save up for their old age. Jt our churches 
nre not going to look afte r their Cal th!ul and 
aged servants, I nm sure God cannot give us 
his richest blessing. There should be a defi
nite retiring age and a definite pension paid 
to retired preachers. This should be quite 
apart from the Preachers' Provident Fund or 
the cl' .A. Some people will say I am wrong 
in advocating this, and will quote as their 
excuse, "The Lord w111 provide." The Lord 
does provide, but he does It through his people ' 
here on earth. For obvious reasons, the matter 
should be dealt with by a Federal board. and 
It should not depend for Its funds on an an
nual offer,lng.-(Mrs.l M. G. Sherman, W.A. 

D 

FEDERAL CONFERENCE SERMON 
rJ'1IE sermon preached by our brother, R. L. 
.l Williams, at the Central Baptist church, 
Sydney, on Oct 8, contained some . very true 
and beautiful things, but It contained also 
things which saddened brethren who have, for 
;years, been constrained or Ole Spirit of God 
to contend earnestly for. the faith once de-
livered to the saints. By correspondence we 
have re-assured ourselves that our hearing 
and understanding were not defective. With • 
Mr. Williams' desire for Christian unity we 
have every sympathy, and that we must 
exercise Christian charity .to maintain unity 
with diversity ls generally agreed. But when 
the miraculous birth of our Lord, the atone
ment and the ordinances are to be reduced to 
matters of opinion In order to union.' the 
price Is beyond our power to pay. Indeed, It 
these vital matters a.re lost we have no gospel 
left. Moreover, It might be seriously ques
tioned whether our fellowship would be ' de
sired by many with whom we seek union It 
our conviction on these vital truths is nt
deeper than doubtfill oplnlons. 

The union for which churches of Christ 
have pleaded throughout my 35 years' ministry 
has been the union or Christians upon the 
basis defined by the Holy Spirit In the New 
Testament. And this ba.sls ls Indisputably 
clear. From It I am not prepared to recede. 
Such a plea does not whittle away the deity 
and authority of our Lord, nor does It . by
pass the atoning blood. It requires a re
nunciation ' of godlessness, and a cruclJlxlon 
and burial with the Christ. :i;t honors the 
two great ordinances as Insepara ble tokens or 
the great essentials of the gospel, and re
quires that they · who participate In these or
dlnan~ will strive by well-doing to make their 
cnlllng and their election sure. 

It Is far from my desire to write one word 
that wlll, In any degree, cause schism among 
my brethren, or to hurt the feelings or any: 
but fidelity to our Lord constrains me to 
pen my dissent from an utterance mode so 
publl<:IY, which both tnlsreJ)resents the churches 
of Christ and doubt!Ully honors our one Lord 
and Moster.-,}. Wiltshire, Western Australia. 
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Here and There 
F: A. l{emp, who is the sole remaining foun

dation member of Swanston-st. church (Mel
bourne, Vic.), is seriously ill. 

We -regret the following telegram reached us 
too lale for last issue :- "Two confessions Inst 
Sundny, Ocl. . 22,-Matthc.ws, Why alla, S.A." 

P. R. Thickins, formerly preacher of North 
~erth, ,v .A., has been appointed a chaplmn 
lD the n.A.A.F. He was 'in Melbourne during 
last week on his way to N.S.W. 

To cnlch inlcrslale mails, we must go to 
press on Monday afternoon. Telegrams ought 
lo reach u s by Monday midday, otherwise they 
may be too late for that week's issue. 

This telegram reached us on Oct. 30: "E. C. 
Hinrichsen bad eleven adult confessions· •six 
at_ Fai~field, N.~.W., ~ve at P eter sham, N.S.W.; 
o, er s ixty durmg brief Petersh am ministry.
Morris.'' 

We receh·cd lhe followin[ telegram too late 
£or inclus ion in last week's issue : "Three in
spiring anniversary services, Sunday, Oct. 22; 
tabernacle filled each occnsion · incomplete 
lhankoffering a lmost £120; ca,n'paign closed 
with three decisions.- BoeLtcher." 

News -Of the death of Dr. Willii'm Temple, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, on Oct. 2i, caused 
sorrow among Christia ns of many communions. 
His ,,,ide sympa th ies, revealed l>y his activities 
in the World Co.uncil o f Churches, and in 
efforts lo secure justice for all classes of 
society, had won for b in, a world-wide re
sponse of appreciation. 

It L. Williams, B.A., BD., the newly-appointed 
associate secretary of the Victorian Social Ser
vice Department, pla ns to ' take up bis new 
duties immediately following a service in 
whkh lie will be set apart for h is special 
work. Mr. Will iams was tra ined al the 
College of U1e Bible, Glen Ids, a nd al Butler 
Unh•ers ily, U.S.A. He has served in helpful 
ministries with churches at" Camberwell, Vic., 
and Ann-st., Brisbane. His interest In social 
problems a nd his preaching ability flt him for 
lhis minis try in the kingdom o f God. 

J. E. Thomas, of Nor th Willia mstown, \'ic., 
after six years of fruitful serv ice, has resigned 
as preacher because of failing health. Nol 
only did our brother build up the loc.11 work, 
but he urged that united meetings of churches 
In district be h eld from t ime to time. · These 
meetings have been very successful. We 
regret U1al Mr. Thomas found it necessary to 
resign. neporls indicate that our brother is 
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stiil seriously ill, and prayers are sought on 
bis b ehalf. J. E. Searle, who served success
fully at Thornbury, Vic., bas accepted the in
~ltallon to labor at No-rtb Williamstown, and 
1s pla nned lo commence his ministry early in 
December. 

. Recent allendanccs at Ballaral (Da,~son-ol.) 
ate ,•cry encouraging. Four who had previously 
confessed faith in Christ have been immersed 
and r eceived into fellowship. A Bible school 
scholar, J ohn Blackie, has ncccpted J esus as 
Saviour. The offering from S.S. for Chil
dren's day exceeded £8. Scholars are prae
tis ing hymns under leadership of W. W. Saun
ders. Sisler L. Franklin is training children 
for midweek demonstration. 

At Brighton, Vic., Bible school a nniversary 
services were held on Oct. 29, spcal<crs for 
three services being D. F. Huntsma n, A. E. 
Whit e and P . Foster . H. Plummer conducted 
s inging by scholars. A successful concert lo 
raise funds to send Christmas parcels to men 
in Forces realised £28. W. S. Lowe, M.A., 
B.Com., of Auckland, NZ:, has accepted a call 
to serve a s preacher , and will commence his 
ministry in new yea r . 

Federal College of the Bible closing exercises 
this yea r arc being held a week earlier to en
nble students sitting for degree ei<aminations 
to complete U1cir wo1-k. A service lo se t 
st udcnts apart for the Lo1·d's work will be held 
al Swans ton-s t. chapel, al 3 p.m., and the de
mons! ra t ion, at Lygon-st~ at 8 p.m., on Thurs
day, Nov. 16. In connection with demonstra
tion, a brot herhood farewell will be tendered 
to Misses E. nnd A. Jermy n, who are retiring 
at end of year . 

Mission and revival campaign conducted a t 
Toowoomba, Qld., by A. J . Fisher, of Gympie, 
concluded with 62nd anniversary celebrations 
of church . Since m1ss1on commenced on 
Oct. 9, there h ave been three decisions, two 
baptisms, and one added by transfer. Church 
is very grateful to Gympic brethren for re
leasing Mr. Fisher for speci:1.l services. On 
Oct. 21,' annua l fellowship tea and t hanksgiving 
ser vice were held. Mr. Bocllcher presided; Mr. 
Fisher delivered a powerful address. ~fe mbcrs' 
lha nkoffering exceeded £100. On Sunday the re 
were large gatherings at services. Mr. Fisher 
inspired all with his messages. In afternoon 
sacred music was provided by combined choir. 
With tragic suddenness, the death occurred on 
Oct. 19 of W. E. Cox. Deepest sympa thy goes 
out to Mrs. Cox and family in their lime of 
great sorrow. 

' THE WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 

OVER 50 years ago, in the U.S.A., this intcr
nationaJ and inter denominational day of 

proycr came into being, organised and ar
ranged by some women who decided to form 
grou 11s in town and country to keep one day 
in the year as Women's World Day of Prayer . 
Each year they follow a concerted U1cme, and 
thus have linked themselves into a world fel
lowship of praying women. On Feb. 16, 1945, 
lhe day wlll be observed in over fifty countries. 
The o rder of service, based on -the theme, "The 
Church Unl\lersal," is translated into the vari
ous languages, ond has been arranged by 
four church women In London. Twice the 
office which the British representatives ·had 
been occupying was destroyed, and their present 
quarters overlook the bombed area surround
ing St. Paul's Cathedral. Still these gallant 
women had the courage and vision lo -choose 
as their theme, "The Church Universal." Com
ing out of such circumstances, Lbe service is 
sure lo challenge ns to renewed faith and 
consecration. The world day of prayer g-rows 
in observance and significance each year , and 
our need for it seems to deepen. It Is en
couraging amid all the vicissitudes of days like 

lbese, lo feel that members of the chnrch nnl
vcrsal ore linked together by a tie which no 
outward circumstances can shake. As we pre
pare fo-r another world day of prayer, may we 
0nd onrselves constantly reminded of our es
sential unity In the family of God. 

GREETINGS FROM MIISSIONARIES 

THE following message was received from 
H. R. Coventry, mission secretary in India, 

t oo late to be read a t Federal conference, held 
in Sydney during October; but being of 

Mr. and Mrs. H R.. Coventry. 

general inter est, we present it with pleasure 
to readers : "Your brethren in India greet you 
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
pray God's richest blessing upon you all as 
you think and plnn a11d worship together in 
these great days in Sydney. May the Holy 
Spirit himself bring you illumination in the 
dark places, a nd guide you into right paths 
and wise decisions. We praise God for lhe 
magnificent response of the brethren through
out the Commonwealth in supportiug and main
taining the • work during these years. We 
thank you for sending r einforcements and ncl
dilions, so tha t the work may be expanded. Our 
emphasis t o-day i s upon the church of Christ 
in India. We wish, her t o grow, t o become 
independent, to be able l o manage her affairs 
and Lo be united with other great groups In 
this la nd for the more effective proclamation 
of lhc gospel. Our v ision reaches out beyond 
'Our India,' l o the unsaved multitudes, to other 
churches of Chrisl with whom we h ope to have 
a Federal confere nce in India, and to other 
groups with whom we hope. ultimately lo bring 
this great church into vital contact." 

SERVICES AT BOONAH, OLD. 

OH~CH at Boonah, Qld., held its goldea 
Jubilee services on Oct. 21 and 22. On 

Saturday evening 236 people, including A. G. 
~l'uller, ~!.L.A., a nd H. Richter, chairman of 
Council, were present at nniiiversary tea, when 
Mrs. W. Alcorn, sen., aged 85, and a founda-
1 ion member, was guest of honor. Over 300 
people gathered in chapel for rally, when 
Chaplnin D. Wakeley delivered a stirring 
message on personal evangelism. Worship ser
vice on Sunday morning was an every-member
prcsent service; over 200 gathered for break
ing of bread, when P . C. D. Alcorn, D.A, pre
sented a fine message. At this service the 
Lhankoffering was received, reaching £530, some 
of which is t o help provide a manse. C. F. 
Aderman, M.H.R., of King<1roy, preached on 
Sunday afternoon; his message interested a 
fine audience. Chaplain D. Wakeley brought 
a wonderful jubilee lo a conclusion with a 
fine message al gospel service. Jubilee ser
vices provided a wonderful opportunity for 
making new contacts. 



News of the Churches excellent work with sports club . The club 
wns opened on Oct. 14 with a field day. On 
Sunday a church parade wns held, and three 
members made their decision. Do·rcas class 
hnd a very successful nnnnal meeting on 
11th. Mrs. Long spoke. Prayers were of. 
re r eel on bchal f of Len. Pearson, who is ill in 
the 11 3th A.G.H. 

Queensland 
RomL-Chrislian Endeavor held anniversary 

OI\ Qct. 11. On 1ath a social e,·eniog was held 
in Presbyterian hall a s part of services. Church 
anniversary tea was held in same hall on 
14th, when 80 were present, including ministers 
of loc.n.l churches. Mr. Wylie presided, each 
visiting 'minister gave a greeting, and Mr. Da,·id
son a short address. Tbankoffering amounted 
to £45. Ladies' guild catered for tea. On 
Oct. 15, 56th church anniversary services were 
held, and Mr. Davidson conducted meetings, 
• ~vening sen·ice being broadcast. Church build-
10g fund now stands at Ol\'er £100. Before 
leaving Roma, Mr Davidson was presented with 
a book from auxiliaries in appreciation for bis 
a ssistance at services. 

T••s•11••••io 
Hobart.-C. P. Hughes has resumed his mm1s

l ry after vis iL to Sydney for conference. Even
ing service on Oct. 22 was b roadcast. Lieut. 
Cooper was soloist; a llendancc was good. It 
was also Promotion Sunday in Bible school. 
Mr. Wiltshire's visit was greatly enjoyed. He 
addressed ·a un ited church mid-week service .On 
Oct. 11, and Dorcas meeting on 12th . Mrs. 
Mod,ei-Colc is visiting Melbourne for a few 
weeks. 

Launceaton (Margaret-st.) .- Evening address 
on Oct. 15 was d cli,·er ed by J . Wiltshire, of 
Federa l Aborigines Board. who. gave a la ntern 
leclurc in hall, after scn•ice, in interests of 
Aborig ines Board. There w ere 160 present at 
gospel sen 1icc. J . Rob son, travell in g repre
sentative of P oslal Sunday School Movement, 
·wns n vis ilo r on 22nd. He spoke at m ornin g 
flJfeling, a lso to Bible sch ool, and delivered 
lanlcrn address in school hall after gospel 
service. Portable com mu nion set has been 
purchased for use a mong sick, Geoff. J, Foot 
has been discharged fro m Army, and hns re
turned to La uncest on . 140 a llendcd gospel 
sen •icc on 22nd, a nd 137 broke bread for clay. 

IVester•• Au11t"raliu 
lnglewood.-A successful concert, arranged 

by Indies' guild, was held on Sept, 26, proceeds 
being £8, for Services hamper fund . . ~ as
sociated wilh church are in !he Services. 
Several are back on sick l ca,·c. L. Peacock 
hns represented W.A. churches a t Federal con
ference. There have been good addresses from 
Mr. Sherma n and visiting speakers, during 
rnonlh. 

Pertb.-On morning of Oct. 15, vis itors in
cluded Miss E.,st ( Balking) and F/ O P. R. Thick
ins (Tocumwni, N.S.W.). J . l{cith Robinson gave 
nn apprecialrd' message. At 7.30 p.m. Mrs. D. 
Ewe.rs and Miss Till,ec rendered a duel . Mr. 
Ro)Jipson preached. S.S. hod a large r ollcndan cc 
on Oct. 15. On 17th the C.E. society had an 
e,·ening. On morn ing of 22nd, ,•isilor s 
included Mrs. Huxley. S. G. Taylor (Fre-
mantlc) ga,·c a stir ring talk. At 7.80 p.m., 
J, l<e.ilh Robinson preached . During scn·icc 
he gave a cameo commen t on St.ale's reccol 
youth pagca ntry. 

Han-ey.-A lar ge number of members and 
friends enjoyed a concert given by men of 
church, which ra ised £4/10/ - for church build
Ing fund . At S.S. a nnh·cr sqry, on Oct. 15, 
meetings were c rowded. Mr. Livings loac con
d ucted singing ; M. Higgins and N, Ollrey as
s isted with cornet. Mrs. Marlow was or
ganist. Mr. Durnford was apeal<cr. At ofter
noon session, kindcrs rende red specia l ilems, 
under Sist ers Rowley (superintendent ) , Robin
son and Ottrcy. · Cradle ro ll cords were dis
tributed. Al evening scr\'ice a mother o r 1wo 
scholars confessed Christ. On Tuesday, after 
tea, children retired lo R.S.L. hall and p re
sented a concert to o bout 200. 

Canlcrbury-Earlwood.-Speakers on confer-

· Sublaco.-R. Raymon d arrived home on Oct. 11 
and conducted both services on Oct. 15. Dur
ing bis absence, vnluoblc help at Lord's day 
~crvices ond prayer m cctinS5 wns Si\'cn by 
J . J{. Rob inson , L. Pcncocl<, R. J. Duckell, 
A. Mcflobcrt s, Chapla in E. J , Miles, and W / 0 
A. Ware, in addition to local brethren. A 
men's outing was enjoyed on Oct. 14. Dible 
school did well at scripture cxamlnotlons; nil 
49 entrants passed, 3U with credit, and there 
were four prize.winners. two firsts ond two 
seconds, School nnniversary on Oct. 22 was 
very successful, church being crowded nt after
noon session. Singing was led by W. Samuel. 
Al night two scholars confessed Christ after 
nn excellent message from Mr. Rnymood, 

e nce Sunday were \V. R. Hihburt, Yictorinn 
Youth Director, an~ A. B. Clark, preacher of 

· ti undn bcrg ch urch . , Severn.I strangers were 

~ttt■l~.-Biblc scho·ol onnlversary was held 
in fl rst week of October. Good coogrcgotlons 
gathered in oltcrnoon and evening on Oct. I, 
when scholars sang well under halon of 
T. Russell. E, R. -Shermon addressed children 
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The Chapel at Cottesloe. 

i~ aft ernoon nnd H. E. R. Steele in evening. 
On Oct. 3, a fine dcmonstrati<>n was held and 
prizes were presented fo r y ear. On Oct. 71 

there wns a programme of games, ronowed by 
a nnua1 tea, a l wfiich w inning' house of school, 
Sinai. was presented with o sh ield. At annuol 
business meeting, V. Cousins was elected act
ing superintendent in p lace o f Mr. Steele, who 
leaves shortly for Tasmnni.a . Miss D. I<crrison 
has joined slafT of ki ndergarten . Moy Holli
day and D. Car lyle were married on Oct , 14, 
Cha p. Miles officinting. M.-s. JnfTc, ,11 oge of 
80, died on Oct. 10. 

~<>•v So1•th H7nle.'I 
Huratvllle.-Al conclus ion of 90 days loyalty 

campaign, on Oct. I~, q fe llowship lea was 
fo llowed hy an irispirolional ra lly, a t which 

present on Ocl. 22 to hear A. Hi~~chs~n•s mes
snge; there we re two more dcc1s1ons. Build
ing was crowded out for women's fellow
ship anniversary pn 17th, when Mrs. Gee Wah, 
Chinese missio nary, was spenkcr. Mrs. \V . 
Thomson was re-e lected president. Average at. 
t cndance at Bible school was 110, result or 
Faithful Fishermen campaign being 17 new 
scholars. 

Taree.-On Oct. lS, Chaplain E. Bate (prc1•i
ously Methodis t , minister in district ) was 
speaker nt m orni ng service, also visi ting \Ving_ 
ham con~rrga lion, giving apprecia ted messages. 
In evening, local Dnptis t minister, ,I. W. 
Brookes, helped church by his address. • On 
Oct. 22, 0. G. Meyers, o f Newcastle, addressed · 
meetings a l Ta ree a nd Wingha m ; nil three ser
vices were; well attended, and messages were 
enjoyed. Church app reciates deeply ~he kind 
Christian messages ser.t in connection with 
dcotb of A. G, Saunders, B.A., wl,osc lifo 
and memory .are cheris!ied by the con
gregation. 

Belm~re.-Progrcss continues in al l depart-,.. 
mcnts, and excellent attendances have been 
mainta ined. Durin g Fedcrnl conference, fel
lowship wilb sevcraT iole r sta lc delegates was 
enjoyed . On Oct. 1, conference secretary, Mr. 
Greenwood, o f Queensland, addressed church ia 
morning, nnd Mr. Corlett preached al night. 
On Oct. 8, L. C. Peacock, of W .A., spoke in 
morning a nd A. · Anderson, o f S.A.~ a t night. 
All messages were enjoyed. Oct. 15 was an
niversary o r 'death of Mrs. Cor le tt, and sis ter s 
had church decorat ed bea utifully wilh roses ; 
Mr. Corlett spoke at morning and evening 
services. On 22nd, Geor ge Morton spoke in 
morning and Mr. Corl~ll at n ight. 

Inverell.- Since las t r eport there have been 
three more additions by faith and baptism. 
In a !en-days' tour, L G. Burgin travelled sh 
hundred miles, v isit ing isolnl ecl breth ren, He 
was given a warm welcome by these loyal 
members who a rc regular in their support of 
church . Aged Sister s Gosh and Schroder who 
have been seriou sly iJI for some week; , nrc 
much improved. During absence of p; c11cher 
a l Federal confe rence, ser\lices on Oct. 8 wero 
taken by Messrs. Hall ond Goode. W. Uren, 
of Adelnide, wns speaker al both ser vices 
on Oct. 15. Mr. Uren was fi rst preach<"' or 
lnvcrell churcb. Ollc rings have mnin lained a 

H. J . Pnllcrson spoke helpfully. Grcnlly in- · 
steady level, cnnbling church t o increase 
preacher's saln ry. creased ntlenclonccs marked church's 37th a n

niver sary on Oct. 15, when A. W. Lodhrook 
called roll of members. Mission with 
n. Greenl/a lgh commenced with gospel service, 
wJ,cn \wo girls frmv the Bible school, Robin 
French and Val c'un[lingham, made the good 
confession . 

B~xley North.- L. Dewberry s11oke a t com
munion ond J. Henderson nt night o n Oct. 8. 
.I. Henderson took both services on Oct. 15. 
Increased nllcnclance at gospel mc•etings is 
encouraging. On Oct. 22 Mr. und Mrs. Laney 
renewed fellowship after time in South Aus
lralio. 44 schola rs passed ln exnminnlion: 
ll grade shield was obta ined by school, and 
one Stale prize. A cradle roll afternoon was 
held, when babies were r egistered . Sympathy 
is expressed 10 Mr. Cook and family, in death 
of his father. 

Banklt'own,-Since coming of Mr. Latimer, 
worls in all d epartments has gone aheod. M1d
week prayer mee!ings hav}' shown marked im
provement. Mr. Pa rsons continues to do 

North Sy dney .-On Oct. 8, fellowship was en
joyed with ~ - Anderson and J. Wilt shire, repre
senting ovcrsens missions and nboriglocs' in-
terests. Their messages were much nppreci-
a te~. Mrs, P ollt\rd, from Subiaco, W.A., was 
ogom welcomed. Bible school anniversa ry was 
cclcb r11ted on Oct. 15, when kinders, under 
leadership of Mrs Lindsay, gave items. Mr. 
Thomas' object tolk was ins tructh ·e. ~Ir. Pnter
nosle r, gt gospel service, drew lessons from 
the rose ; schola r s r endered special singing. 
On 16th, cxamina\ion certificates and prizes 
were distributed. First a nd th ird t>rizes in 
lhoir respective div isions we.re ga ined by Misses 
Ivy Flee twood ond Jean Robertson. A featu re 
was presenta tion of Children's Day exercises 
by a group of young people. 
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So11,tla Australia 
Proapect.-Services on Lord's dny were ad

dressed by A. E. Brown. Fellowship with G. Baker (R.A.A.F.) and Miss Belly Dixon, returned from Rendelshnm, was enjoyed. Bible 
school Is working well. C.E. sodelies are 
doing good work amongst sick by visiting and 
liolding collage meetings. Members on sick 
!isl include Miss Whitfield and Mrs. Goodwin. J{.S.P. and P.B.P. chapters arc keeping In touch 
with their members in Services. 

cards for nttendnncc. Services were repea led on Oct. 22, when H. Francis brought message; 
this was a teachers' reco·gnilion service. In 
evening n. E. Mossop, first Bible school super
intendent, wns speaker. Al nll services, large congrega tions were present. School is making 
steady progress with a consecrated teaching staff', under leadership of H. Yrnncls. Fellowship with lllr. nnd Mrs. C. Schwab on morning 
of Oct. 22 was enjoyed. 

Moorook.- A combined circuit picnic was held at Lake Bonney on Labor Day. Lionel Swnn
bury had a few days embarkation lea\"c. Les. 
Johnston look clrnrgc of gospel nnd communion 
service on Oct. '22, when he brought Mrs. 
Simonds and daughter Jenn ( isolated members) from Bnrmera. In an endeavor lo clcnr 
ofT church debt, n brother has drown up 
model of a church at so much for brick. One 
family has · started by purchasing foundation. ~Ir. Liddicoat c"pccls lo lea,·c tlie district 
early next year . 

Cotton,•ille.-~rccl ings cont inuc to he well sup
ported, and all auxiliaries arc in good heart. At youth scr\"icc on Oct. 15, youth took part: Don Mortimer was soloist. Mrs. J . Co\"cnlry rendered a solo nt following gospel ser\"ice. 
Because Mr. Brooke contracted influenza, Chap
la in H. Norris gave rnessagcs on Oct. 22. Fel
lowsh ip was enjoyed ";11, J . Co,·cnlry aml 
D. Miller, both from Navy, nnd with Mr. Hollill, -of Western Australia. A large number of lodies were present at annual meeting. ~lrs. 
Nicholls, from Chinn, was speaker. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.) .-On Oct. 15. ~Ir. Beiler 
s1,okc al both scryiccs. In morning. a lhnnksgh·ing service wns held in connrclion with success of temple day and annh·crsary, and 
clearin g of building debt. On Oct. 25, l1nlf
yearly business meeting of church wa s held. 
Encouragi ng reports were rccch·cd. A. R. P aterson has been added lo diaconalc. Mrs. 
De Laine, Mrs. Paterson, Miss Lccdbam and Miss Matthews were appointed deaconesses. Miss E. A. Fletcher and Colin Dooglas died recently. Sympathy is extended lo their relath·cs, and 
lo the Misses Matthews in death of a ,Jcar one. Al evening service on Oct. 22, Miss Rox-

• burgh, of i\orscman mission, ga\'c a greeting. 
Bordertol\·n.-To commence )'outh week, a youth meeting was · held al gospel service, when ,v. A. Russell was speaker, and a parade 

of Scouts, with the ir leader, Dclcclh·c Schlein, 
conlrihulcd t o helpfulness of service. fn same week a successful youth social was held ; 
young people from other churches were in,·iled and Scouts were guests of honor . At a much enjoyed Children's Day serv ice, Mrs. 
!1 ussell spoke. Items were given by children. Mrs. !1a<)lcy is convalescent after long illness. Kath Vere~ A.A.M.W.S. ; Joyce Marthlew, 
W .A.A.A.F., Ph. Jack and Bob Martlew, Don Vcrco, Ray Smith, Sgt. Hoy Fishe r, Lieut. ~lax 
Dodd , and A.C.2 Don Macdonald have been 
home on )cave. 

Maylands.-Biblc school nnnivcrsnry services 
were held on Oct. 8 and 15; morning services were well nllcndcd, while afternoon and evening meetings , were crowded. The rendering 
of hymns, under leadership of lllr. Skurrny, 
wns of a high' slandnrd. At first morning service, l cnchcrs nnd officers were dedicated. 
Principnl l{cik was speaker on following Sunrlny. A. H. Wilson gave n fine message. Other 
spcnkcrs were, in nflcrnoon, Mr. Vogt nhd Mr. Brown, while l{ellh Jones spoke at both 
evening services. A delightful picnic was 
~pen t nl "Brookside" on Oct. 9. About 150 visitors were present, beside. a school of 300. 
School concerts were given on Oct. 16 and 18 lo crowded houses. Special items were ren
dered by vnrious grades, finishing with a Bible d ramatisation of Joseph and his brethren. Church is preparing for its third temple day. 

Berrl.-A kitchen evening was tendered -Miss 
Gwen Clark, prior to her marriage with Plc. Doug Eglinton. L. G. Johnson conducted service in chapel on Sept. 23. Bible school an
niversnry services were held on Oct. 15. Bright singing by scholars, accompanied by lllrs. Alan Clnrk ( piano), Miss Daphne Hunt (organ), 
,J. Irving (\"iolin) , A. Wilkinson (string bass) wns under leadership of Alan Clark. lllr. 
Hutson, of Bnlaklava, was speaker 3el afternoon and cnning services. Despite inclement weather, there were over 200 present in af_ter-noon and 120 at night. On Monday night 
scholars were given prizes. A presentation of n Bible dictionary was made lo Charlie Williams in appreciation of his work for Bible school. On· Sunday morning, when ~Ir. John
son addressed church, Mrs. Watkins, of Gar
diner, Vic ., was present: 

Victoria 
Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-AII branches of work 

arc progressing slcndily. Al close of H. JII . Clipstone's gospel message on Oct. 15, there was one confession. Church is supporting mission cfTorl at Ormond. Mrs. l{crshaw ad-

rhe Caulfield Chapel. 

, 

Bahryn.- There were inspiring meel~ngs on Oct 22 when 119 broke bread. Hospital col
Icci"ion 'amounted to £35/ 5/ 6, being the largest 
for some years. ' 

Colllngwood.- Two young ladies from junior 
Bible class accepted Christ on Oct. 15. The Explorer club is growing; 24 boys are on roll. A girls' club · bas been started and shows promise. Tqe cricket club commenced' season 
well. A choir has been sta rted under lender
ship of Miss Symons. 

Onnond.- Miss ion continued during wc_ek, 
Messrs. McDowell, Clipslone and Snow givmg very good messages. llleelings were well al
lenclecl, soloists and choirs giving good messages in song. Mission closed on Oct. 29, when Mr. JllcDowell delivered a good message. Bible school is doing well, and C.E. society is having good meetings. Work is progressing 
well. 

Hartwell.-C. J . Robinson spoke at both ser
vices on Oct. 16. On .morning of Oct. 22, A. E. Hurren, of Balwyn, was speaker. Bible 
school anniversary was commenced in afternoon. School sang under leadership of 
L. Piper; G. J . Andrews was s peak~r. R; l\lul!er spoke in evening. L. Macdonald 1s laid aside 
with illness, but Mrs. L. Piper ls ~nking a 
good recovery. 

Emerald.-wt Lord's day splendid congrega-
1 ions assembled nt both services for F. B. Alcorn's series of farewell ad~esses. _Visitors 
included Mrs. H. JII. and l\lr. and Mrs. L. C. !{catch, of Mile End, S.A., and Miss M. Best, of Law,ceston, Tas, and others from Footscray, 
SI. Kilda, llloreland, and lllalvern. Solos by l\lrs. and Miss Workman, of Moreland, were 
appreciated. 

Bayswater.-On Oct. 1, Lorna Hansen and 
Gwen Recs , were baptised after confession of faith by A. G. l\lcCuUough, and on following 
Sunday were welcomed into fellowship. Combined service was held in civic hall that evening, when L. H. Hollins, 111.H.R., was speaker, and l\liss Norma Langley and Mr. I<arran were 
the soloists, nod an augmented choir, under 
conduclorship of Chas. Barton, rendered an 
anthem; ·the hall was full . 

Ascot Vale.- Church was pleased to welcome Don }'ctric and Phil Brown, who are home on leave. Two men were baptised on Oct. 22: one 
wns received in on Oct. 29. S.S. concert- was 
a success, being well nltended. S.S. donated £5 towards Hospital Sunday appeal. Annual 
business meeting of school was held on Oct. 29. Prayer meetings arc proving helpful. Hos-
pital collection amounted to £15/ 9/ -. lllrs. Greenwood wns back again after her illness. 

North Fitzroy.- R. Enniss addressed church 
on m11rning of Oct. 22. At night n special service was held, in whicn eight young men, 
members of church cricket club, a nd all memh,ers of church, took part; the captain, L. ,varren, gave a short address. · R . . Ermiss 
preached gospel; lllr. Arnot and Mis_;; Dummet rondercd appropriate solos. There was n very 
large nllcndance. OITering for Lord Mayo•'s 
Hospital Fund wns £20/2/10, of which Bible school contributed £3/ 17/- and Junior C.E. 
society 5/ •, o 

South Melbourne.-A steady interest hns been 
maintained throughout month of October, D. D. Stewart and Geoff Whiting preaching faith
fully. There was n coofession during month 

Flinders Park.-AII services arc being well 
ma intained, and church has been pleased to 
have had fellowship with fl. Young, of Mount 
Hill , a nd Pat Kirby, of Whynllo, also Ron 
Hubbard and A. Shire on leave. On Sept. 30, in afternoon Endea,·orers vis ited Sunset Lodge 
and held a ~en•ice with old folk, and in evening, with other young people, gave a concert 
a l the Magill old people's home. On Oct. 8 Mr Hous ton and some Endeavorers visited 
Mo~nl Com11ass and assisted in services. 
Bible sch ool anniversary services were held 
on October 15, morning speaker being 
G. Wilson. In afternoon J . E. Shipwny ad-dressed child ren, and in evening P. Baker was preacher. On October 18, prize-giving social 
was held when certificates won al the recent scripture 'c~omination were prcsqnlcd, nlso honor 

dressed Indies' guild on Oct. 19, and Explorers h nd an informative temperance lecture 'on 
Oct. 16. Hospital offering has reached £14; 
college ofTerlng £11. Sympathy is extended to w. Wheat in passing of his mother. 

when l\lr. Whiling was preacher. Bible school 
anniversary celebrations on Oct. 29 were suc
cessful, speakers being, 11 a.m., D. D. Stewart ; 3 p.m., T. 0. TurrifT ; and 7 p.m., GeofT. Whiting. 
Soloists were Betty Bur•ke, Jonn Caclclen nnd l\llsses D. lllcCallum and B. Borowski. lllr . 
Warmbrunn, of Tnsmania, wns present at morn
ing worship. 

-
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Ballarat (Peel-st .) .-Work continues to pro
gress ' in all depnrlmenls. There ha,·e been 7 
decisions over past month, and meetings hnve been we ll a ttended. Number at Sundny school reached 82 la st week. l\lessrs. Reid, Pflefer, 
and Feary have assisted in services and hnve 
gh·on helpful messages. Mr. Graham's minis try 
is much appreciated and is bearing fruit . 

,varrnamboot.-Evening service on Oct. 8 was 
well l\ltended, when l\lr. Weir gave a very interesting illustrated sermon. lllrs. Dunlop was soloist. An enjoyable evening wns spent 
'with Bible school children who were enter
tained and shown la ntern slides. On Oct. 19 
church held a patriotic social lo provide, amcni-

r 



tics for ser-·iccmrn. nib le school is proct Is
ing for anniversary. Recent visitors included 
F . . L. I. Mcl{ellar. Fred Petterd hns aho been 
borne on leave. Church extends deepest sym
pnlby lo Jllrs. F. Matthew in death of her son. 

Carlton (Lygon-at.).-Bible class held a ,•cry 
plcuanl evening al nnnunl re-union on Oct. 28. 
Good meetings at all services on 29th. At 
e,•cning service, Misses ,lones ond McLeod 
were baptised by C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Middle I'nrk.-Attcndances on Oct. 22 showed 
improvement. P. Thlckins deli,·cred gospel 
address. Jllr. Norton, of St. Kildn, presided 
at morning sen·lce on Oct. 29, when Mr. 
Whiting exhorted. TI1e quarterly combined 
gospel meeting wns held in Albert Park Baptist 
chapel, -..hen D. Stewart preached. 

Kyneton.-Somc Bible school scholars sat for 
temperance exarnin:il ion sponsored by women's 
conference. Y.W.L. paid a sp,cinl visit to 
Mrs. Kenneth McICentie o n her 93rd birlhdoy. 
Congr:ilulatioos were. extended also al a morn
ing service. In early days of' Drummond, 
Stephen Cheek baptised many com·ert s in 
McKenzie's Cn,ek. A. G. McDonald continues 
his ministry here for another yea r. His salary 
has been increased . Bible school hnd a n en
joyoble hike on Oct. 21. 

Cheltenham.-Miss Elsie Roxburgh, from 
Norseman, \V.A., gave an interesting nddrcss on 
aborigine mission work at a ladies' meeting on 
Oct. 19. Ho!f)ital Sunday offering was n 
record, £33/ 8/ -. Cheltenham young people en
tcrlnined inmates of Christion Guest Home on 
OcL 20. On Oct. 29, Bible school annivcrsnrv 
services were held, Les. Brooker giving an ti~ 
lustr:itcd address at 3 p.m, and V. Stafford 
preaching at gospel scn•ice, when o. young lady 
made the good confession. 

Rochesl~r.-While Mr. Payne is ,on holidoys, 
local brethren ore conducting both morning 
and c,•cning services. Mr. and lllrs. R. T. 
Hall have returned home. Young People's 
Christian Guild meets fortnightly, and Is well 
attended. Sickness has been pre\·alent among 
members' families. On · OcL 22, E. Atkinson 
and party, from Cummcragunga aborigines' 
station, hall tea with church and • conducted 
c,·enlng meeting. In his address lllr, Atkin
son made a fine gospel appeal. lllusical items bv 
party were ..appreciated. Ill,;,. Hal! was organist. 

illldara.-On Sept. 25, Mrs. J. DrefVett died; 
much sympathy is felt for those who mourn 
iheir loss. Attendances are being well main-
laioed. Anni"ersary sen'ices w~rc held on 
Oct. 8. lllr. Lewis addressed church morning 
and evening. Chaplain Cornish, R.A.A.F., ad
dressed children in afternoon. On Oct. , 11, 
S.S. enjoyed tea, followed by concert and 
prizc-gh·ing. Members in hospitnl are lllrs. 
Forrest, still very 111, and Keith Melberg, mak
ing progress. Chapel interior hns been painted. 
Pat O'Neill, W.A.A.A.F., has been home on leave. 

East Ke;..--C.E. nnnh·crsary was held on 
Oct. 22. . Al morn ing scn•icc, Miss Bucking
ham (Stntc Inter. superinlendcr.l ) graduated a 
number into urwly-formed intcrrr.cdiatc soc iety; 
Mr. Hlbburt was speaker. E,·ening service 
wos conduded by Ende11vorcrs and a C.E. choir 
helped. jleccnt visitors have included Sister 
Joud (A.A.N.S.) and Mr. Bridge, both of Car
lisle church (\\'.A.). On Oct. 24 a return 
fathers' night social was held In connection 
with P.B.P - club. Mr. and Mrs. Kinion were 
guest artists. Mr. Dobyn is seriously ill it) 

Alfred Hospital. 
Dandenong.-Ladlcs held an , afternoon on 

Ocl. 25, when dele~nles of W.C.T.U. and Pres
byterian church were present. TI1e speaker, 
lllrs. Nan!"'-Kh·cll, g11,·c a very informative 
lnlk. At conclusion of her address, a protest, 
as follows, ,was sen t to the Premier, lllr. Dun
slan: "We earnestly request th11t your govern
ment, in the interests of the young people 
who, nlrendy surrounrlcd with .so many tempta
tions, will not consent to any, extension or 
trading hours for hol<ls wh1lsoc\'er." O'n 
Oct. 28, mission band sponsored a social io aid 
o l Christian Gu,st Horn<. 

Pnhran.-Ou Oct. 21, s:s. anniversary was 
held. In morning J. \\'right gave the exhor
tation and in afternoon deli\'Crcd nn Illus
trated address. Hospital Sunday was observed 
at night, " ·hen T. F'itzgerald spoke splendidly. 
Collection amounted to £11 / 3/ -. Ou Oct. 25, 
al n social e1·cnlng, prizes were distributed to 
scholars. Annl\'crsary scn•ices were continued 
on 29th, speakers being Mr. Atkin ( II o.m.) nod 
S. Neighbour (oftcrnoO!ll). Anniversary was 
brought lo o hoppy conclusion " ·Ith 11 bright 
enning sen •lcc, lllr. Durns gl\'lng on illus
trolcd address. Singing by scholars, led by 
Mr. Machin, " 'as n feolurc. 

Footocray.-On Oct. U, D. C. Ritchie officiated 
nt marriage of Miss Mavis Tnylor nnd l..cslie 
){catch, members at Mile End, S.A. S.S. a nni
vcrsnry sen•icrs were continued on Oct. 15; 
K. L~cy, B. Hunhmnn and D. C. Ritchie were 
sJ>enkcrs . 95 were present ot fellowship tea. 
Celebrations concluded on Oct. 18, with a con-
cert. Total onni\·ersary prncec,ts amoun ted to 
£29. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ritchie conducted a 
lantern lesson 111 Maidstone S.S. on Oct. 22. 

Melbourne (Swanaton-ot.) .-AII recent services 
hn,·c been oddresscd by C. B. Nahcc Ki\'cll, with 
11vcrnge congregations. Offering !or College 
of th.c Dible rcnched £29/11 / - and that on 
Hospital Sumfay £23/10/ -. Church nnnuoJ 
meeting wns held on Oct. 23, when usual re
ports were presented. Tre11surer's statement 
showed that offerings for local work and tl1osc 
for general brotherhood purposes during year 
were increases on those in prcviou, church 
ycnr. At C\"euing service on Oct. 23, obout 
30 prefects from Y.M.C.A. were present, and 
some of the young men took parl in scn·iee. 

Frankston.-Durlng lhe month, Thos. Hagger 
hos preached at all scn ·ices. J . McKenzie has 
helped with solos. Ou Oct. 15, Bible school 
had record attenda nce or 86. W. lllcRohcrts, 
N. Jackson nod L. Mitchell were present on 
eve of return lo forward nrcns. Visitors in
cluded Mrs. D. Pike, of S.A., dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagger. Mission Ban(\ had spleudid 
attendonce. Misses Barton and Gill, from 
college, were present: Miss Gill gnve devo
tional talk; Miss Barton told of college experi
ences. A presentation was made lo Miss 
McLeor for her 21st birthday; she has been 
I rcasurer for five- years. Mr. Hagger is doing 
much visitation In Frankston 11nd surround ing 
districts. 

Preoton.-At an~ual business meeting on 
Oct. 12, F. Chatley and D. Paterson were re
elected deacons, and W. Goller clecl<d; net 
increase in membership for t~•clvc months wns 
27. E. L. WIUiams, conference president, gave 
a splendid message Rt church anniversary on 
Oct. 15, lllr. Cambridge speaking at night, at 
which, in addition to messages from choir, 
Miss Franees Cowper was special soloist. Ex
chonges orr11nged by locnl ministers' fraternal 
look place on Hospital Sunrlny, lllr. Hinson, of 
South Preston ~rcthodlsls, speaking at morning 
sen•ice. Offering for hospitals, Including Bible 
school and J .C.E. society, £10/ 12/-. H. Har
grc:wcs, of Shcpparton, was present ot evening 
sen •ice on Oct. 29, nnd dcli\'ercd l(ospel mes
sage. Offering for College of the Bible closed 
at £10. 

Boronla.-Princlpal A. H. Wood, of Methodist 
Ladies' College, wns spenker nt united church 
ser-•iee. lncr<ased attendances nod interest 
ore shown in thcoe meetings. Boronia churcl1, 
which began out or work at Montrose, con
gratulate R. Langley an conclusion of his tong 
and valuable period or service. S.S. mnintalns 
excell<nl ottendances, and has gained new 
scholars in Foilhful Fishcrn1cn rally. Hospital 
Sunday scn•ice was nttcnded by 45 Red Cross 
personnel, the. record collection being £14. 
Thclmo Goodwin was baptised and received 
lolo fellowship on Oct. 22. Miss K. Chandler 
wos welcomed back 11fter a period in hos
pital. Allhough It meons coming in her wheel 
chair, Mrs . . Nh·en breaks bn,ad regularly. Col
lege s tudents have given helpful service dur
ing E. L. William•' ah,ence on conference work. 

Parkdale.- At helpful scrdrcs, ~lessrs. Daird 
Bryce and Gr:iini;cr hn1·e spoken on rcccni 
Sundays. Offering for Hospital Sunday fund 
exceeded £17. On Oct. 29, four who had been 
baptised on Oct. 15, were receh·ed into fellow
ship. Young men of IC.S.P . club arc gi\·ing 
valuable ossislancc in work of church. 

Doncaate-r.-\\'omen's Miss ion Dand hnd 
pleasure of n visit from Mrs. Jeffery, president 
of woml'n's confcrcncl', who g:we an interest
Ing message. Boys' Explore r <.:luh paid n visit 
to the Aus tralian Paper Mills ot Fairfield. On 
morning o f Oct. 29, ~Ir. Banks exchanged with 
Mr. Wright, o f Blackburn. 

C■mberwell.-Twcnty-cighth anni,·ersary ser
vlrcs were,, cclchrnlcd on Oct. 22. ,\ w. 
Stephc~soo preached at morning service: and 
Chap.-Genernl A. Brooke spoke in e\'ening, Miss 
Organ wns s11ec inl soloist. On Oct. 25, a 
church dinner was held. In evening mo,·ing 
pictures or India were shown by ~Ir. Balfour; 
Mrs. Hulton entcrtnined with \'ocnl items. All 
anniver~nry mrctings ,,·ere exceplionaJly well 
nltcnded. Annual report was n plcas in,: slate
menl, showing progress during year, and 19 
activities doing splendid worl<. E. Buchanan 
was ndded to hoard or officers. Financial 
statement showed n record amount raised dur
ing year, being £1344 (not including ouxiliaries) 
for all purposes from an active membership 
of 130. Average number breaking bread was 
107. On Oct. 29, C. Robinson, o r Hortwell, 
exchanged with ll. I.. William.s. Miss A. 
Scarce rendered solos al evening service. The 
civ ic service wos postponed owing to painful 
accident sustained by W. A. Fordham whilst 
at work. Sympathy is felt for him. 

THE BIBLE AND SOCIETY 
Dr. Wm. Temple, Late Arehbiohop of 

Canterbury. 

'THE -Afcdilcrrancan world at the time of our 
Lord's ministry on earth wa.s in fact 

quite singulorly Eastern rather than \\',stern 
in its characteristics. It was extremely like 
·much of India. as we k now it to-day. There 
wa~ an exnltcd philosophy of great intellectual 
penetration, often associated with n oble moral 
idealism. There was a religion which extended • 
from some affinities with that philosophy at 
its highest reaches to completely debased prac
tices in its lower reaches, and nil of this to
gcth~r was popular religion. IL was qoitc im
possible lo call upon the forces or religion as 
support for any moral movement. 

"E\'e~lhlng that we specially nssociatc with 
the m,nd of the \Vest is ultimatclv r ooted in 
'-!'at _gn:at conception which is th~ first dis
llnguish,ng mark of the Bible, so familia r to 
us ~hat ~-e often fail to . enquire '!'hence we 
~cccl\'ed it-the conviction thaL the universe 
is governed by one God, who is righteous and 
who must be scn•cd by righteousness o r not 
Ill all. 

"Tiiat association of morals wl;h religion is 
not somel~ing that happens of itself to tht 
human m111d and spirit. There is a~ im
!nensc ~mount of religion in the world which 
!5 defln1lcly non-1noral, and some or it even 
ln~moral, especially, of course, in connection 
with the various Fertility cults. But we have 
been so profoundly influenced in our thought 
and outlook by the many centuries during 
which the Christian religion has been at work 
amon~ us, 11nd by the fad thnt to on c:<tent 
that is now, alas I less true than it · was, our 
people for the past centuries have been de<ply 
steeped in the Dible, that lo us the dissociation 
or rcligi~n from morals seems quite s t ra nge 
110d unthmkable. But it is to the Bible tha t 
we owe that intimate connection be-tween these 
two.• 
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Obituary 
Mrs. J . Green 

E church nl Latrobe Terrace, Geelong, Vic., 

TJ-1 taincd a heavy loss when Mrs. J. Green 5US · . , , 
,. ng an operation m a Melbourne hos-

foil~" ~ent home to be with Christ on Sept. 27. 
pita 'was baptised in Sydney early in her life 
Sh~•for 3 nu~ber of years _was i? fcllowshiJ 
a~ b hurches m that State, mcludmg the City 
wit lee •nd Hurstville churches. Later, nfter 
TcmP " •age she moved to Melbourne and became 
,narrtmb;r of the Esscndon church, wher~ she 
n me particularly active in the Ladies' Guild 
11

·~ Mission Band. About three years ago she 
an ;·cd to Gcelong, where again she rendered 
rcmo · . th I h Sh be f ·ti ful- sernce m e c rnrc . c cnme 
a, :urer of the Mission Band, nnd was active 

treathe work of the Ladies' Aid also. Her 
:~arm and affectionate nature and he': devotion 
t the Lord endeared her to al\ with whom 
~ e was associa ted. Her de.~th came as a 

s \ -ere shock to all. Our s ister's body was laid 
:; rest in Melbourne, the service being con
ducted by S. Neighbour. She is survived by 
her husband, son and daughter, to whom the 
church at Latrobe. Terrace extends deepest 
smipath~·, commending them to the God of all 
c~mforl.- !LA.111. 

Mrs. Ellen Sewell 

ON August 31 lllrs. Ellen Sewell was called 
to h igher service. This ideal servant of 

God and church was baptised by Stephen 
Cheek in the creek at Bet Bet about 1886, 
and became a member of · tliat church soon 
after it began. -As an honored member she 
adorned the doctrine of Christ her Saviour 
in all things. She was possessed of a quiet 
spirit and was a benediction to all a t ~lorc
lond church in recent years. She reached 
the age of 83 years, nod only occ.~sionally, 
through indifferent h e.~lth, was absent from 
the Lord's table. She retained her faculties 
nod fell confidently nod triumphantly asleep 
in Jesus. Her children are honored members 
of congregations at Bet Bel, Hamilton and 
~loreland, a nd they and all who knew our 
sister thank God upon every rememhro.ncc of 
her.- W.G.G. 

ADDRESS . 
Mr. Keith A. Jones, 36 Wellington-rd,, ~lay

lands, S.A. 

·--------·--
WANTED 

Christ ian family desires house at seaside or 
country from Dec. 23 or 25 to Jan. 6. Willing 
to pay £5 and a lso Joan modern suburban home, 
H.W.S., etc., handy to transport, for same 
period. Dy letter to T.F.T., c/ o Austral. • 

Wanted for Christmas fortnight, furnished 
house to accommodate 7 adults. Hills for pref
erence. Apply to Mrs. E. Bullen, 49 Finsbury
st.,. VJemington. 

B"•foess girl, church member, requires board 
and lodging, church home.- .. Bcth," c/ o Austral 
Publishing Co. 

\\'anted to buy 12 good scats for chapel 
building, Flinders 'Park church of Christ. 'Write, 
1-1. Francis, 3 William-st.; Y~rk, S.A:__ _ _ _ 

TO LET 
Hampton , Melbourne. Furnished flat, one 

minute station and beach. Separa te kitchen. 
Book now for 3 seaside holidU¥. No vacancies 
Christmas or Ja nuary.-"Thalassa," 23 Orlando
st., Hampton. XW1438. 

Vacant now t ill Christmas, f11rnished house 
or rooms, right a t station, shops, beach.
JG Chelsea-rd ., Chelsea. 
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APPRECIA'rION vtlr. Vi_c. Holmes and family, or Rea · Hill, 
_c., desire to co.press their personal ~preci: 

a hon to all kind friends for the many helpful 
actions, expressions o f sympathy, telegrams, 
lctt;rs, cards and floral tributes rcccil·cd in 
~heir recent sad loss of wife nnd mother . "Safe 
m the arms of Jesus." 

IN MEMORIAM 
LOFTS (nee Swnin).-To the memory of our 

beloved daughter Daisy, who fell asleep in 
Jesus on Oct. 26, 1928· also Iris Rose our 
denr little grnnddnughtc;, who passed aw;y ,on 
August 19, l9Sl. 
-H. and R. Swain. 

NELSON.-Jn loving memory of our _..dear 
mother, who was called home Oct. 31 1941 

"When by the gift of his infinite grace· 
I am appointed in heaven a pince; 
Just to be there and to look on his !nee 
Will through the ages be glory for me." 

- Inserted by her loving daughter Lorna, 
daughter-in-law Ann, and son Gordon, 14 Wil
son-st., Launceston. 

T URNEll.-Chcrished memoo-ies of our dear 
one, Margaret Ann, who fell asleep in Jesus 
on Nov. 8, 19~0. 

" In the sweet by-and-bye we shall meet on 
that beautiful shore." · 
-Inserted by her loving husban<I and Elsie. 

COMING EVENTS 
NOVEU'BER 12. (Sunday).-Frankston S.S. an

niversary. 3 p.m., T. A. Fitzgerald; 11 n.m. 
and 7 p.111., T. Hagger. Singing conductor, J . ~: , 
Mc I{cnzie. You are · invited I 

MORNINGTON PENINSULA CHURCHES 
CONFERENCE 

at PARKDALE, VICTORIA, 
SATURDAY, NOVE)IBER 4. 

Afternoon, 3.15 p .m.: Basket tea, 5.30 p.m. 
Evening session, 7.30-9. 

Speaker, Dr. W. A. Kemp. 
Members of Cheltenham," Parkdale, Chelsea, 

Frankston, Red Hill . and French Island 
urged lo attend. 

MIDDLE PARK BIBLE SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY. 
NOVEMBER 5-

3 p.m., Mr. W. Jackel. 7 p .m., Mr. G. W~iling. 
NOVEMBER' 12-:--

3 p.m., Mr. L. E. Brooker. 7 p.m., lllr. D. D. 
Stewart . , 

NOVEMBER 15-
Biblc school concert a nd pr t!'senla tion of prizes. 

Past members cordially invited to attend 
nil services nod enjoy fellowship with us. 

·LYGON STREET CHURCH. 
HOME-COM1NG DAY. 

NOVEMBER 5. 
Three memorable sen•iccs-

11 a.m., C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
3 p.111., Principal ·A. H. W ood, M.A., B.D. 
7 p.m., C. G. Nnnce-l{ivcll, B.S.Litt., B.D. 
· Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 

Swanston Street United with Lygon Street for 
Gospel Service. 

Luncheon and tea provided. 
Former members and friends urged to come. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, QUEENSTOWN, 
75{h ANNIJVERSARY SERVIC]S CONTINUED. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 
11 a.m., Chas. Schwab. 7 p.m., W. C. Brooker. · 

TUESDAY, NOV. 7. 
8 p.m., Special Service. Secretary's and 

'" Treasurer's reports. 
Address, L. G. Riches, M.P. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 
8 p.111., Picture Night, Church History. 

Address, J. Willshire (Perth). 

VICTORIAN ll!L'lflSTERS' ASSOCIATION. 
Nc:.t meeting, Monday, NOV. 6, nt 2.30 p.m. 

Swanston Street Lecture Room. 
Speaker, R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 

Book Review: "From Victory to Peace." 
(Paul Hutchinson.) 

WORLD COMMUNITY DAY, 
F.RIDA Y, NOVEMBER 10, 

in the LOWER -M:ELBOURNE TOWN HALL. 
Women'• Inter-church Council of Victorin 

invites a II women lo a 
ONE-DAY CONFER.ENCE, 

commencing 10.30 a.m. 
Afternoon scssion1 2 to 4 p.m. 

'Theme : "The Price of nn Enduring Peace." 

COLLL'JGWOOD. 
NOVEMBER 11, at 8 p .m., 

RE-UNION SOCIAL OF OLD MEMBERS AND 
FRIENDS. 

Keep tliis date free. 
Nov. 12, 7 p.m ., Reunion Service. 

MOR,E~ND CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SPECIAL CHORAL SERVICE, 

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 12. 
W.A.A.A.F. Choir. 

Conductor- Verdon Williams, Mus. Bae. 
Accompanis t- Rex Barber. a -

Everybody, come and enjoy a musical tr~~- -

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. • 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
"THEIRS WAS THE VICTORY." 
Speaker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Nov. 12.- Rcfornier in Florence;-Girolnmo 
Savonarola ( 1452-1498). 

Nov. 19.- Statesman and Saint-Sir Thomas 
____ ~_lo_r_e _(_1478-1535):.... ______ _ 

SWANSTON STREET CHURCH. 
HOME-COMING SUNDAY, NOVEi,mER 12, 1944. 

Special Services, 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7 p .m. 
Luncheon and tea provided. 

A wnrm welcome awaits former members and 
friends. 

CLOSING EXERCISES OF COLLEGE OF THE 
BIBLE, 

THURSDAY, !'(OVEMBER _16, 19-14. 
3 p.111., Ordination SerYice, Swanston-st. chapel. 

Address, C. B. Nance-l{ivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. 
8 p.m., Annual Demonstration, Lygon-st. chapel. 

Addresses and musical items by students. 
Presentation of diplomas. 

Farewell to Misses E. and A. J ermyn. 

Under the auspices of Lygon-st., Y.P.S.C.E., 
A PICTORIAL LECTURE 

of the scenic d istrict of Lorne will be given by 
Mr. <:. L. La ng, preceded by an organ recital· 

by ~liiss M. E. P ittman, 
on SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1944, at 8 p.m., 

in the LYGON ST. CHAPEL. 
Donation, 1/-. 

In aid of C.E. Appeal for Christian Guest 
Home Hospital. 

TWENTIETH - POPULAR CONCERT, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 

Methodist Hall, Scott-st., Dandenong. 
Spopsorcd by Dandenong Church of Christ for 

Church Building Fund. 
Tickets from Will Marshall. 'Phone, Dand. 500. 

WANTED 
12 copies "Day nnd Night" cantn t:i by Nichol, 

Malvern Church of Chr ist Gir ls' Cho ir.
C. Gaclgc, 27 Northcote-rd., Armada le. U3029. 

• 
-
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Children and Films Auetrallan Churche■ of Chris t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc, 
and Chtl!. Schwab, our South Australian correspondent, writes of the danger lurking tn fl,hns, o,i 

need of encouraging l,IOUng people to appreciate music, and cm evils of gambling and drtnlttng. 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

..ck the co-operation or the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

in the field,. QUITE a Outler was caused the other day 
when n ttport appeared of a meeting of 

the Youth Welfare Co-ordinating Council. The 
disturbing statement was lo the clfccl that 
the Saturday afternoon matinee has become o 
pince where sport-greedy parents con Jea\'e 

• their children while they lhemsch·es can go 
olf to rnces or play golf. The chairman of 
the meeling made haste lo tell the public that 
the speaker had ,quoted from a school boy's 
essay, in which also appeared the statement 
l}lal what "lillle harm the Saturday mnlioee 
docs is counteracted by the fact that it keeps 
children out of mischief." However, lo the 
mln(ls of many, danger lurks io the type of 
mental furnishings children recci"c whilst 
being "kept out of mischief" by attending o 
matinee. 

Children and Chorch 
A contributor to the wviews and Comments" 

section or our dally press has made some 
excellent obser\'alions concerning children nnd 
the church. Commenting upon o Danish sys
tem whcccby childl't'o were token into o chopel 
and taught sacred songs, the writer urged that 
the house of God be made accessible lo order 

church. Referring to 1>rn~·cr, the lrclurcr snid 
great souls nl prnycr become grent soals in 
nction, and because t>f strength nnd snlisfnctlon 
discovered by cl<pcr'lencc men hnd continued to 
pray through countless gcncrnlions. The prln• 
ripa.l clrclnred lhnt the "Old FniU1" hnd not 
been overthrown, and its redemptive ministry 
hnd been rc,·cnlcd with tragic clrnrncss by 
the events of our age. Ho mninlained thnl 
the most effective way of "redirecting" whnt 
was being wasted wns by n clrnr mnnifcstntion 
of the perfect idenl in Christ. 

NEW BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS." 

( E-,·.,,ryday religion.) 

Compnnion to "Light for Dark Days" nnd 
"Christmas Cheer for nil the Year." 

1/ 6 each. 

The three book■ po■t free for ( / 9, 

from Austral Publishing Co. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donotlons to:
Vlctorln:- D. E. Pillmnn, 530 Eliznbclh-s1., 

Melbourne, C.l. 
South Auatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ndc, Norwood. 
New South Waln:-!. A. Pnternosttr, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st , 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Miiman
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

We■tern Australla:-n. Duckell, 53 Litch
field-st ., Victoria Pnrk. 

Taemanla:-G. J. Fool, 31 P roctors-rd., 
Hoba rt. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

·--·----------+ 

to create an cnrly impression of "ood music. .... 
respect for church property, and a lso pro~idr 
good 911irilual and friendly contact. 

2nd edition ready shortly. Order early. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST 

' 

llookJ~~:: ~.~·i•~~t~s11ist ! 
Leaking or Doil ing-thc Car 
Hard to Start-Come r ight In nod · 1 see us. N cw Robyn Cores. Sta rt-

Gambtlnc and Drink 
M~. W,. F. Nonki\'ell, after a \'ery "igorous 

year o r service as president of the Women's 
Christian l'cmperance Union, has been re-

. elected. In her co.onntion address, the other 
day, she said that some 1600 local option polls 
bod been taken in the United Slates since the 
repeal of the 18th Amcm!ment, 3Jld that in 
Russia it was an olfenc,, punishable by· death, 
lo 1h•e drink to a soldicr. The speaker also 
said that gambling bad risen to new heights 
during the year, and the W.C.T .U was deter
mined to do oil in its power to sec lhnl bel
ting shops remained closed. Reviewing genernl 
soda) matters, Mrs. Nanki\'cll st ressed the 
hope that both successes and failures of the 
past would lead lo greater clfort towards the 
establishment of a cleaner and saner world. 

J. R. Blanchard, minister of Scots Church, 
also • addressed the convention. He slated 
that three years ago South Australians spent 
£325 an hour, throughout the year, on strong 
drink. ~o years ago the hourly amount had 
increased to £375. With the 30 per cent. in
crease in last year's Commonwealth drink bill 
there had probably been a further rise in e"
peod.iture pet' boor. 

One cannot refrain from mentioning that 
this Stale has already Introduced severe rc
slricllons on w:1tc r c:onsumplion in some area■ 
because of the scanty rainfall and the early 
approach of summer weather. If £375 an hour 
could be diverted, for less than a year, lo a 
scheme whereby water from the River Murray 
would be made avnllable ta rural and metro
politan areas, what a blessing would be pro
duced I One wonders why polilicinns and 
others, responsible for common amenities. con
tinue to so frequently trea t n menace with 
more respect than l11cy oppenr lo show lo· 
wards a real general need. 

Bevan Lecturea 
Principal E. S. l{lek has given the series of 

Bevan uclures for 1944 in Slow Congregational _ 
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· + log, Lighting, Ign ition El<pcrts. 
Services, 11 n.m. and 7 p.m. 

Mlnlater: c. B. Nance-Klvell, D.S. Litt., B.D. Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St., Melb. 
Meetings Friendly, Informative a nd _____ cEN_T_._!5_7_5_e ______ _ 

Evangelical. --------------- -,-+ 
X20i0. A 'Y,•nn welcome awaits you. l . I ----., ---- Miss M. E. Pittman, <t~i~:~~.;:i ---·r · IDearber of ~mging 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST I .. s .. n,wood," Al■o ., 

Almanac £or 1945 + ,:ieH:.:.u:.o!'.';.';, d'::.7:ns~:-+~' 
The theme la "A Sanctuary In the HIiis," 

printed In four color■• Other featurea are ----------------- I . 
.:u~~~t~J~~: .... Reedlilg's and Hymns, also I You' r Eyes should have 

Poot free, 3d. per copy. . every comfort 

SERVICE PLANS FOR 19(5, and should 
Per dozen (■ upply for 12 pason■ for · always be at peak efficiency 

year), 1/ (, po■t free. 
LcnOels containing hymns, readings and 

plan of reading through Old Testament. 
(d. dot., po■t frtt. 

Austrnl Printing & Publishing Co·, Ltd, 
628, 530 Eliz-nbcth St, Melbourne, Vic. 

S-AVINC MOTIVE 
. A ~TEADdlLY . in~reasing bank account is not only a source o f sa!isfac

t,on an protection, but also one of the best proofs of a person's wisdom 
stability and detennination. . ' 

Saving is not merely an individual act ; it has social consi::quentes. To-
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that we save to our utmost and thus play a 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

ST A TE SA VIN GS BANK or VICTODI.A 
Make TJ,is Bank Your Bank. 

+--------------------·-----------· ---•-++ 
, 



Christia~ Order Week in Wellington 
HE third week m G. R, Stirling reports on th T mber was Chrla- ... · .... · .. · · .. · .... · ... .... . . e .. s_~c~es_s. of .. a to us here. He Is re-
Septe ek In Wei- Serie, of meetings in the •tai membered by us as o Order We Wellington .... ..... ........ ........................ cap1 of gr a c Io u s Christian 

_ Jjngton. k 
O 

by storm. N~ .. 2..':.a.(~".~: gentleman, on outspoken 'l\'ns. ta c to HY that advoeote of th." faith, a Jl 1s true . h d h . !coder of merit and a single th1ng ns mn e sue n great im- kindly counsellor A ·h f VI . 00 the city for years Every d~ · 'd · 5 prenc er O vino -st., prcsslon on . . · as presi ent of eonferenc,c, as conference ~ec-mectlngs were held m factor1e_s nod busln~ss rctnry, and as our repre4ltotlve · in numerous 
plnccs, "'·here ~peakers met w1l h outs.land mg Chris~ion projects, he ho!,". mode a lasting Im-~ cptions. Frequently Introduced b) trade press1on 00 llie worl• r th k' d h rec k J' . , • o e• 1ng om ere. union leaders, . wor ers l~lened and asked Ill· \\ •. remember him as a humble scholar, a stlmu-tctligeol questions, and m some . c~es oskcd latmg writer, a vigorous exponent of the for study groups ond further meetmgs. On truth, and O true friend. 
one dny over 1000 men stood out In the open 
at the railway workshops in their own time 
nnd listened lo the message. Wharf workers 
~ame to crit icise ond stayed to pass a sincere 
resolution of thanks ond respect. Mee\lngs 
were held in the open oir, and crowds listened 
in the wind and drizzling roin. Tho press, 
al Orsi rather diffident, began to Ret excited, 
nnd soon columns were ginn ov'cr to the 

, Weck, and leading articles were giving It 
prominence. Soldiers also heard the message. 
A notable thing wos that the workers gave n 
far more enlhusiostic hearing lhnn "big busi
ness," although many business men made their 
premises and their firm's time ovnilnble for 
the ncth·ilies. Posters, theatre screens nod n 
broadsheet to e\'ery home mnde Wellington 
feel that something was hnppenlng, nnd Wel
lin gton come lo se_e whnt it wns. 

'\vhat Impressed the Public 
Two things impressed the general public, ond 

made lbem take not ice. The first was thnt 
the churches were doing something together, 
and were doing it in complete forgetfulness 
or the hnrriers thnt divided them. • The second 
was tbot 'the speakers showed that Christianity 
wns related to every aspect of life and every 
problem or modern life. A city looking through 
the mists o r chaos was oble to see a glimmer 
or light. 

Start at the Centre and Work Out 
The first three days o r the week were centred 

round the town ball. On the ·Saturday night 
there was a rendering of the oratorio "St. 
Paul ," by the combined church choirs. The 
town. hall was- packed lo eopocity. On the 
Sunday in sookiug rain, there wos a monster 
1>rocesslon or Christian youth to o vast youth 
rally a t the town ball. Then on the Monday, 
al the same pince, there was the rendering ·of 
n modern morality play, " Youth Wonts to 
Know." The Go\'ernor-Generol, the Prime 
Minister, and the ,·nrioos high commissioners 
were in otlenda nce . Hundreds were turned 
away necessitating repeal performances. Fro1J1 
then ' on, a mass a llack wos mode by speakers, 
both men and women, In foctorlcs, in suburban 
hnlts, over the a ir, and In the churches: One 
spe . 4er addressed' the full assembly of the 
up~"; and lowe r houses of porlioment. Others 
co, unive rsity, schools and colleges. 

The peakere 
The speakers consisted of a visiting learn and 

locnl men and women. About a fifth of the 
\'isil ing team consisted of church of Christ 
men, and included C. G. Flood, W. S. Lowe, 
Principal A. L. Haddon, and n. A. Dlampled. 
Th, secretary of the Christian Order Week 
Commlllec and the organiser of the wee~ was 
our ow11 general secretary, n. W. Simpson, who 
hns received universal praise for his excellent 
work. Our own central office hos been used 
ns the headquarters for the several months of 
preparation. The special bcadquorters of the 
week itself was the music showroom of R. H. 
Nimmo, a member of our Lower Hutt church. 

A Tribute 
We toke this opportuni ty of paying tribute 

lo lhc life and work of A. G. Saunders. Tho 
news or his death came as 11 profound shock 

Missions in Reverse 
This story was told o t the annual meeting 

of the Dri lish & Foreign Bible Society, 1944. 
An Amcrlcnn ai rcraft gunner was shot down 
,~ith o companion iu the Soulh Pacific. ·After 
two und n half dnys on o rnfl, they were rescued 
by the nolivcs of n Jnpauese-occupicd island. 
"These nnth·cs," snys the aircraft gunner, 
"wntched over us. They gave us n Bible, and 
invited us to share in their evening . service 
of Ilible rending. We were with them for 87 
days. Over 200 people knew of our presence 
on the Island, hut they never allowed the 
Japanese patrols lo find u s. This experience 
converted us lo the ChristiaJi faith. The only 
thing thol brought us through was foitb." 

William' Lamb, Preacher & Prophet 
By John G. dl.idlcy, 

An inllmatc glimpse into the life of thh 
great Second Advent teacher. 50 years of 
outstanding minislry in Australia. · 

Price 1 4/ 6 (poeted 4/ 91) . 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT a 
For Everythlnr Evanrellcal, 
315 Collln■•■l., Melbonrne. 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, good kind$, 2/ 6 • each, 24/

doz.; stronger, 3/- each. Grape Vines 
Rhubarb, 9/- doz. Gooseberry, Logans, 6/~ 
doz. For quick results fruit this season plant 
Strawberries, 3/6 100 ; Raspberries, Asparagus, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ 6 100. Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/6 
doz., 30/ . 100. Good Shrubs, including Boronla 
and Aialca, 2/ 6 each. Genistns: Roblnio, 
Spcraea, Grevillea, Ceralosligma, 1/ 6 each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 lo 6/ - each.-A. G. 
NIGHTINGALE and CO., NURSERY EMERALD 
VICTORIA. ' . ' 

r--Dece;be;3-~· 
Enter Now in Church D'iary: 

Home Mission 
Annual Offerin~ 

. Home Mission Secrc)nry • 
T. & G. Dldgs., 147 Collins St., Melb., C.1. 

·---,-----·----------•-.·+"' ..,. ______ ._ --·--· 
'Dignity and Salis/action. 

LE WIS - - 3R unerals 
Our Funeral a'rrongcments nre 1 

filling tribute to the departed, no 
mull~r how humble the ser\'ices you 
con afTortl. RING JA 10&6 

R. 11. LEWIS - Director --·----+ 

• 

Christian Guest Home 
lat Atherton Rd., Oaldelp, S.E.12. 

D 

When building restricti1>ns are removed, 
Additional Accommodation ond the 

lloapltal will be proceeded with. 
nave a part In thl• EnterprlJe. 

£10,000 la Needed. 
Remember the Home in your will! 

Office: 241 Fllndera Lane, Melbourne, C.l. 
Tel., MU2104 ond' UM2441. 

SOCIAL SERVJCE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

At the service of the brotherhood in oil kinds 
of social ond domestic trouble. 

Join C.F.A. and avoid the money-lender. Gifts 
and loans without interest to members in need. 

Call for advice in your 0nancial difficulty. 
-Will. H. Cloy, 241 Flinders-lone, Melbourne. 

Tel~ I\IU 2104. 

+--·----·--------,+ 

PREPARE 
LAN 
RAY 

FOR A· OR~AT JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
E. C. Hinrichsen, 

Director or Evangelism, 
Box 27._ Post Ofllce, 

Strnthfleld. 

I TYPEW~ITINO & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

1 31 Queen St., lltelbournt (3rd lloor) 
Tel. MU 3433. Special ratea Church work 

I Infected Finger Naiis 
EFFECl'l"'tLY TREATED. 

2/ • post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

P h.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Diapenoer Alfred Iloepital) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
lltall orders promptly attended to. 

J. FERGUSON & SON. 
(E. J . COLLINGS) 

3R uneral ilirertnrs 
ni HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW 3037. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW sass. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Snllsfocllon ossured. All suburbs. 
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~ ;, :· L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 

39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
Chall' ■nd B■y Pre■1in1r Mill■ ■t L■ra. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
lllanuCacturera or "Escellow Chicken Feed, 

t.ylnl(' l\laah, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Allenllon. 

Seee, Qat and Grain Spedall1ta-Gru1, 
<::lover and Olher Seed■• 

All• kind, ot Poultry Feed and llle■la ■uppll ed. 

I 
Churchea of Christ l 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

I You can help- us lo help the Aboriginal 

I 
Natives and Half-castes . We urgenlly 
need your financial support. I Forward contributions to the following : 

I 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 

.! 

Q'l9 d.-Mr. H . W. Hermann, Milman-st., 
Eagle Junction, Brisbane, 

S. AnsL-H. L. D&\•le, 21 Chestcl'-s~ Hen-
j ley Beach, secretary ; E. H. Renlish, 

l 
29 Warwick-a,·e., Toornk Gardens. 

Vic.-lllr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond. 
Or lo' J. Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, 

140 Barrack-st , Perth, W.A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing I 
(Experts). 

PricH Moderate. 1· 
Mailed orders receive prompt alteulion. 

(Include d eposit 0 11 order.) 
Bu■in... Letter■, Commercial Form,, 

Chnr5 h Work, Manuacripla, I 
I Able Typing Bureau, j 

. 422 LIT. COLLINS ST. ' Phone r,m 1423. I +-----------=-----..,, 
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Te.stlmoniau 

Consull H. WATSON 
(of India) 

Roam 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Ho111e 
SO Little Collins Street, Melb, C.l 

'P hone 1115019 

r 
i 
I 
I 

i 
I 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd, r 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants I 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

' Phone F4962, 1 Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Jlfarkets. 

I BE'ITER FEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE MJ\..I.Ch. (Melb.), 
I , , D.I.S.P. (London) . 

j
l s ucc~~~:e;t~~•~~tS~ents 

Practlpedlc Correction /or Fallen Arche~. 

'!)., LEE'S p:r~~r~:,cv LA1036. 

Fidelity 
NE\'ER forsoke n friend . Wlw n enemies 

gather rounri. when slclmess falls on the 
hrart , when l he world is clurk a nd cheerless, 
is the time to I ry I ru e frle11Llshlp. The heart 
lhat has been louchcd wit h I n ,c goodness will 
redouble ils <ITorls \\hen the friend is sad 
a nd in t rouhle. Acl vc rs it _v t r ic.~ rrnl friend
ship. They who turn from lhe scene of dis
tress bet ray lh r ir h~:pocrlsy, nml 1,rovc · thul 
interest only mo,·cs I hem. Ir you hn,·c o 
friend who lo\"es you, who has studied your 
interes t and hnpr>incss. be sure to sust a in him 
in ad,·er sit~•. Let h im feel lhal his former 
kindnC'ss is opprccintcd. and that hi s ]o\'c wns 
not thrown nwny. Tien) 0dclily may be ra re. 
hut it c.~ist s in the heart. Who hns not seen 
ri nd fell it5 power? They only deny il s ,,,o rth 
and power who have nc,•er either loved n 
friend or labored to make him hnppy. The 
good nnd the kinci, the nrrect ionntc ond the 
virtuous, sec nnd {eel the heavenly principle. 
They would snerifieo wenllh nnd ha ppiness lo 
promote lho happiness o f others; nncl, in re
turn, they rocclvo tl1e rcwnrcl of their l<>vc by 
sympnlhis ing henrt s nnd countless fnrnrs when 
they hn,·c been brought low by d istress o? 
adversity .- Selected, 

i 
I 
I 

~::u;HT·----•1 
Give 111.e a man that hath principle I 

-I know where to have him. I 
-Oliver Cromwell. I 
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For the Future!· ·, ~ 

·~ ,., ' t 
l ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■-■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ t I 

. "r 
To-day we realise more than ever }~ 

the full meaning of the words : 

New horizons opening, 

New demands confronting, t 
• \t. • ~ 

rest, in some degree, in the progressive It ~ . '..# 

development and the practical th ink~• -~ . ing of an institution that feels it t o be ., 

a fundamental duty to live in the 

future. 

Such is the service the 

<to llege of the :J13 i b le 
----------------.-- ,1 

renders the brotherhood. • 
Success. in this ensures that the 

future for which it was foun_ded will 

find us ready, and worthy ,of the con • 

fidence and goodwill won throug h 38 

years. 

From its inception, t_he College has 

looked ahead, and s tood in the fore

fro~t of the brotherhood evangelistic -
programme. 

Its goal still is ahead-serv ice. 

Your· help -is need~d •,:t o reac'h ~ the 

goal. Send now. 

Clear the score 

in forty- four r· 

l!!:l!!::i:;::::....!..:~--r-r-...-:::i:;--, ·71----- . . :: 
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